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tho socIal featUie, t'lkin!;: f)rst 
But on thIs OCC"45io)l, the eleg~nt two-
course ~pper W ~s so ~~laborate, so 
1l'mpting. so co~~I~tp aqd'!perfec,t 
{.,·ery mlnute det;J.il i~~t i;t stopped 
talk for a time wi'Ll"lthe' guests par-
took of and enjoxed tlj.e bounteous re-
.DaBt Pl'Ovided. 'I . -" ,,- - .. , 

At the time of pfl.l'ting the membe,rs 
wondered why it ~hould be that this 
one class of all 'whO" h~"e left the 
Wayne High is th~ only one to form 
the happy habit Ofl an anTfual reUI1ion. 

A. nit of ejl"'s Hiswry 
Of the twenty-l",o members in this 

class seven are te/lching school. We 
might call them "pld :maid,," but one 
boy is incluqed so ,this is not lfOs.sible. 
Those who are in this noble calling 
;ro: Minnie wqJ, West Point; 
Baker, Randolph; Nita Foster, Nor
folk; Ruth Ingha\". Wayne; Irene Car
penter. north Df WiLynel, E'lor~n~e 
Gardner. Pender; abd Harold Croglla'n, 
Porto Rico. 

Se\'(~ral of tho ~lf.lbs a.rc sliuden:t:s: 

Mr. Ingham served in 
war l\·ith a hospital unit on the Cha
tpau Thiery, St. Mihiel and =bU'''U'' "" 
fhmts and for several months was 
Ifember of the army of occupatjon in 
qermany, After being honorably dis
ciharged . in May, 1919, Mr. Ingham 
went to Chicago to study business ad
D'linistl'atioTl in the University of Chi
cago and is now advertising manager 
for the Coyne Trade and Engi~eering 
schools. 

The ahove story of this pretty wed~ 
d:ing as it was to he and as it was 

, from the social column of the 
City Tribune. It was a most 

France~ Oman, L qlIve n,nd Doroffiy 
HilS" and Ward R"nuol, Stat" Univer
olty; Elizabeth ~Iln"., Grint)el1; and 
V'Roy Owen, Unil'"r.i!y of: 

jlllYOUH (:vent. and whtm bride" and 
groom and friendR Jeft on the after~ 

npon traIn the beRt whihes of a host 
or friends followed them. Both are 

CH}~8S TOURNAMENT 
NOW UNDER WAY 

_and energetic-have quaUfl~.d 
Genevieve Dol'seltt Of t,his class is their work they are undertaking, Local ch~elis enthusiastR now have a 

-City Librarian in lionglmont~ Colorado. boginning in the country offices for a tOtll'nailietlt uncleI' way, the gam~s be-

P. E. O. will meet Tuesday evenlhg 
4th. Mrs. W. H, NorrIs and 

Mrs. S. R. Theobald hostess,",. 

The Monduy Club wlII meet Monday Three of the ~)()ys are married: ground work of actual experience- ing played each Monday evenin~ 
Ju1ius Hur.~tead. A~bert Watson. Ralph ,"~hjch has heen followed by special the tournament being staged nt the 
JITgft-am- and Fred Ash is farming-m trainIng -and more actual exoel'ie:nrr'm~if,"":' State bank.- Each player will 
C . .A}Jorado. 1m. lU1'~r fleJd::t, the success of their pl~lY one game with each of the other 

The W: C. T. U., which was to have 
been held with Mrs. Lutgen, January 
7th, will meet with Mrs. J. H. Boyce 

fhat date. ,The following Is tho 
Devotionals, Mrs; D. W. 

.January 3rd with Mrs. Hahn tor an"+10I.--tlttl,u",m<ls-lln)l,--te11S-:u;f 
nfternocin',piirty~' ~ ~~-,- ' 

Four of the illrls ha,,," "hanged "tork ""emB aSBured. With like taste~ contestants and the 'player having the 
their names for b$tt€"f or for worse: and like ambitions. their Jives must he~'t score at the end of the tourna
EdJth White AIr1!rIlch, Victoria Jenek hap,Py a~ they travel the thorny ment will, we. presume, be the ack
Kerk, Grace Net~l€tdn Auker. an~'II"lil!it~rav of life to1'"thor. This paper nowledserl chess champ of the dlty, 
Anna Granquist Gilm'Hle. ,,'ishes that their fondest aspiration, Tho players are divided into three 

Fourteen memHoTs finished the two- may be realized. el\,d~e." a'ccording to abillty. Cla.ss A 
year ("ourRe and ~ra.djlatF.j.d f~om the co~pri~eg the chess "sharks"; Class 
Wayne State Norm~d and an bave tnk- B includes players who have dabbled 
en advanced work since leaving high WAN'r at the game more or Jess, and those 
school. , who are jnst starting the game are 

Two of the meinj,ers an, proud par- According to the report of the West rated in 'Class C. Plyers in the same 
-ent ... · Mr. and J\.h~, Hc')war(j Kerk Repub1ican. the Farmers'Union class play on an ~eV8nfoot1ng. A 
have a <on and 'Mlr, and ~fl'll. Harold Cnmming coullty are telling 80m" Class A man must give a Class d man 
Aldrieh have a da~lght€,lr. the things they hopf~ the. coming pieces and a Class B ma)1 one. A 

fall call t reaponse, "How Can 
we Help Enforce Prohibition?" Paper, 
Mrs. Fortner,,"Who is my NeIghbor." 
Business is to he transacted, come 
early. On account of sickness there 
will be no refreshment,g served_ 

D. A. R, wlIl meet January '8th with 
Mrs. Ray Reynolds arid' MIss Piper 
hostesses. !lI!!I' 
~ 

Miss Ruth Rennick entertained_,ll 
few girls at a taffy puli Wednesda.y 
evening. Central Social Circle are having 

tljeir Annual New Years Dinner this 
Thursday at the home of Mr~ and Mrs. The Alpha Woman's CLub_wIll mee,t 
S. W. Elder at this time. The hus- January 3rd with Mrs. Wm. Becken
bands and famlly is invited. Mrs. hauer. 
.John Heeren and Mrs. Elder have 
cha~ of the social 'program. Thurs- The Acme Club will meet January 
day Januaty 13th the Circle meets the third wIth Mrs. J. C. Forbes. 

ka have the 
P<lrtunlty; the 
stock wll! turn out 
the state and a 
strength and 
pure bred stock ou"messl . ..,., 
nnl. 

Thus the cla.:;~ r~f 1916 are honored legisl;iture to enact into 1aw. Frist B man mUHt give a Class C man 
'hy a grand~on ~ alnrJ granddaughter, to avoid foiuch money flttlngency as 1s of one plece.-Blo0'!pficld 

with MrR. Ray Perdue. Mrs. Perdue 
havIng crharge of the social hour. The Coter'ie Club wliJ meet "' .. ;r",h<h-(mlit'''lh~ 

bVlh memhers o~1 ¢}af5!j; of n~38. 
All are doing ~h() w0rk (" mell they ask a state bank; then 

"'rtrnf'n in th~ wo'rM--nnt n s1 building law. They 81~o want 
I k' f4! 1 Jfl~r,p 'rJ[()SE WHO NEEIl "i, I 

an!l TU)t a droner 1'bj(,'1 b(Jy'fi~ f3'rH fO~t lngfd1to th~ H' te (e~ A cl~c (Or-ffie'go()(lJ)ecipleof-Wayne 

A committee ot,-ladies of the Pres
byterian aid socIety who had ch'al'ge 

the -rain barrers-gIven -out IaRt 
spring, wllI hold a social afternoon at 
the church parlors on Wednesday, 
.Tanurary 5th, at 2;30, to which all 
ladies of the church are inVited. 
Those having rain barrel'S will please 
hring or send them aR they are to be 
opened at that time. 

R+'I"V1Cr' in the g~('alt W~IT, exc'~Pt one. t () f 1°1 e twa ber]~ow~rf to make f'orne gifts to has 6~en found. 
Nnf}p of thp clfli~ffi IHWd be ()ft.j:lrhl~ ~ ,rea.rrls n t W Rta fl, y anu or 
.apolfJg-Jf'H for an~' rIlMrlhr.w. 'rh(! re~ tH'ople. That if-\. our only Hource of ~ mother and five chIldren IIvi lng jn 
<'llrd of this; clalilli

l 
1'.'hlr:h rrHty pcrhapR 1wd pO\vpr- -for W(~ have no coal. Ole city 'fife in need. The COU~lty ig 

I". dupli('ated hy 11"''';1 "th~'r dasBeR 'fhe)' alBn w"uld ask th,'; ('nactment of to ai,l them-hut they need clothih!r"-a 
~ror(~n Land Tille law--a simple of" 13 years and

l 

f()~r Bisters'yloung': 
lwrf> and el!5Hwh~~r~~ teHR tbe swry of m~,thod of I'hanglng Url(' to Innd-.ah~ F::r. What ha.ve you tliat they cam. use 
>€fllclency hI our IHjIM].q f'chnnl system. F.>!J.lutely d(..-pendahle and simp](~, do~ -if you do not need it, 80 mucih the 
Not that it rnJght Inot Ibe made hctt.er ing a'hyay with clouded titJe:-. and 1onglhoH.,,", " ypU do, and can spaire ft, 
--but the r~8qlt <J;t th~ "~mrk Hhows alhtractb. TI1f'n eut th(, efrele from fy Mrs, Geo. Porter or Mrs. E. W. 
after )t iH fini3h~;d""-J,'1iOld thiR inHuenc(! thp. hallot itI til(' intf'I'("/",t of hldepHj(]~ Hut:l,e, who will see that your d;onation 
and the work dO~f;!- ",,~i11 continue to be Wf' wonder who will ob~ is properly placed where greatly nee? .. 

MiBS Frances Beckenhuucr enter~ 

tained eight(wn girlH Monday evenJng 
at her home I" honor of the giri", who 
are home from sehool, Hpending their 
vacation. The c.y~ning WaH spent with 
Tn ufilc and gam('R, after whJch the 
hOHtess r;en'('d delkJouH refrc'Hhments, 

~) (~If'adr:~I~;J.th(1!t" Hit~h()ol ~n(t~ benefit l(>gi-llatur(> making an ed. 'WIl1 you? Do it now. Lo~)k "1lP 
their numbers in the phone book and 
get bUBY. 

THE rIlRI!'~lf;N"S DJU"I. 
It h tn hi' thlli 11';i-'E.'nt o-f tim IT,f'(.!k, 

.;- nd \J. Jl1 bp h~'ld R'r]df.:tY night at tbp 
JP~']',l hl)I)',,· -a r~ ~Il lrlar:(l1li'rJj.d(~ ~t jg 

t'J iJlHl dn m~t f(',r:e:et tllwL 'I:bf: 

<" 

,. ", 
I.] t I· 

Jlyl) r t i'llP 

1111' 

~~II ( ~(r- If'~"l 11Ot;. ~jdr: ~~J'j 
,t a prle~ h. !ll·n jh~· \~'O:rt11 0; the_ 

to r-na('t ff..ueh I!OeaSUTe:l; 

'r!"lrhr,1' 2(), lH20, at 

,l.,"". () .Jrm~;~\, :\~r. 

'·~'11()1. ~'H' 'If !l.fr ilnd Mrs. 
It I I \Ij~<" If 'Z( I ~. Ij~r<::Jn~ 

,,1' 1 .h) PI',' r)f f',~r

I, ,1<1 t Iq!Hri'jl~"'. Both 
II '.'. 1,'1 1·',I1')ly. i'HHl '.:x-

" r!lll)! I" '1 I.. 'r JJt y',UUil tnHll 

111 t JI'..!': )1 I iU' ~ If I d'lrJnr" thi; 
Ti,r" .... " 1111/ :1t I(Hllr· (nJ if f~lrm 

It I' .\f;.lrr h lHt. 

:'11 / ,\\, <on!] ha\p 11"1 m;I:·;ic thrO\'n itt- '-"EE'JT."'''G OJ' ('ory!'y BO .. \RD 
dnd thl-r~ is to ~~ good ff.11.L"ii'". too '\t th(- mf'cUn;;' ()f lhf' ('ountv CIJn1-

--'1+1-"---' rtlif:'sion~f1; TUB-,·d:l:1Y toe hridgc_ bidiP.. 
Mr. and ~rr<-1tf~'F'H)Ctil from St. FJil':- \{'f'fP npf'nf'(j, but n()p~ of 

1\ ards, who haJ ,I, 1":I,h i'hitir,~ l,]lHlr, e!ither ac'cetrt:ed or rlJjccted, I, 

r·hiJdren at RlI~ :11!)h SN'ut the fore- ,rDr consideration at a fulu 
noon at Wayne, -hilo on their way Some routine business W8.<; 

l)ome. They anoie O,'E;-!' bdore the dothing special, except the 

snow. but retu~nl'I'~I:1 '~Sl train. .,,"e:
f bi~_,_ ' 

1
1
,1 11 I 1;1 

(HrF:ESON~/N YUm a . 

A.t ,:;W,aynn Dpepmher 24, 19210, 7\lomberK or ttrn' P. G. F. Cluh met 
R("f. Wm. Kilhur'lI, Mr, Milo Fl. 'I'aylol' at the 110m" of Mn,. Sl,elliL Chich!)"lr'r 
of Bl'i6tmN' and Mr~ •• J(H'C;i(· M. erie' '!on for a fo('hl ('vf'nillg /<Jot \-fr))]r1ay. 
Hf n,Hlfl;Jlpll, Wf!r~ united in r;narrbgc. Aftl'r a fll£~nswnt houf' of vi<litf.ng liMhl 

j;{;:1 hl'ido }~ ,',~11 :known in· t ... weT" w:nrl"'~l hy the h{J~t-
'pflrj of thir-: eounty, v/h"rc !'til(.' Ih'ed I (·'W. 'rl1f~ n'·xl. fIlPf'fil1l.! v. ifl 11(; held 
;1 .. 1> ~I ;.drl daught~r of Mr. :1n,1 l\fr~. :It tfl{' h{Jm~' (Jf ,\lr,.,. \V, L. Phjpp~. 

J. T. !:f11"mrth. whl) fOl'In',rl:: live" -~~ 
Wh(1 r(~ RhIO~f!~~ no'~' L-l. Rh(~ Is all ~X~ i\ vr(~up (Jf YOIJ11r.; pI'of.h· wilT forM 

f·f~IIr·'\t w6man .. ~4'h(: grl)(Jm Ii-) a InPWB~ fl 111, [)jJ~. lJfll'j~' ~"")'fdny ('vr'nVH', after 
p;:~p~'\'m'ln, rUBBing the l()cAl~ !)f!Wq-I,,:l·i,'1J thp, <;",i11 '1;0 try tho _ homo 
rH~r){'r of Id:~ h()h)f~ town. wlJiclj ccr- ?\'fi7'<'; TII·1NI H(·yrwl/l.,·, \vhf"rl' f'('frl'sh
ta llnly is (~vidnn(:n ample t~ h~! is a mt-flt.~ will hp i'inrvNl. from th(~l'e to 
\.\·())'thy cdtizeo. !I'he Demoerat th~; home of MI;:.> Faith PhilJeo, where 
tl~ln~r~ frat(;rrial gr.~ctingn to :'\11:. an houl' wil1 he ~ppnt in dancing. 
,~Ir., TaylQ~. 

, ,ADV,IJU'l'JSlm I,JITTEIlS" 
)'ja~'ne. !febraBk~, December 29, 1920. 
,I",ttersl Clarence Abrah}}m, Mr. 
\'Iill Dre¥hen~ Mr~ .John McHenrlY~ 

I I I C" A. Berry. Post Master. 

I 

H('v('rend Arlil Mr8. Kilburn will en
(I'rtaln at New Year, dillner, The 
gU".!B 'are: Mr, and Mrs~ U. S. Conn, 
Dr. and Mrs. Fauser, Mrw and Mrs.,C. 
E~ Fouser. Mr, and Mrs~ L H. Brlten~ 
Mi~ses Mabe) Briwll and Mary House. 

MJRS Ella MorrIson January 10th. 

The Mlnorva Club wlll meet 
m'Y 3rd with 'Mrs-; W. 'R. Elli".-

The U. D. Club' wlll meet with Mrs. 
H . ./. Felber January 10th . 

The Sorosis Club wl\] meet Janul1;ry 
4th with Mrs. J. Gurnon. 

IS JUS1'ICE SPEEDING UP .. 
It has so long been the rule for con

viotlon to be delayeci in the courts In 
mmr]y an caRes where any comdder
ahl" a;"ount 'of wealth Is involved, 
that It comes. as a shock to tho people 
or. this state to have a hankcr-a bank 
('afolhlpr,- jf you pJcase. convicted and 
;-wntelleed to tlw penftontJary for a 
term nf from three to gixty yearn, »1-
mO"lt nH f;()On as tile (!rimc waR d1scnv .. 
I'r(~d.. YC't th h IHJR hnppened in N(~h-
1':I;{]<[l. Cha/JeFi 1\falxnDr,. cashier 
thf~ State Bank or, Ceresco, 
:~:JiJty to It dlarge of forgery. last 
\\ eelt. :lnd W'iH !wnlcnc(lrJ as n.bove 
'-tntpd, by GfJod nt \Vthoo. 'flIP. Bum or 
ahrllJt $100,f)<JO jr; involved, and it" has 

Iwpn swallow{'d· up in various entef
prjf.l{~R in wtdeb he

l 

was 1IltereBtcd.~ RO 

it ie p~obalile that tlw ,je'po"itors of 
thp bank wiH have to he reimhursed 
from the state guarantee fund, says 
the !-'tato's atterney general. The c1c
(:tulting cashier has turl)ed over all 
of hlg property" and it is intimated 
that tllrl IMlcit will sUli amount to 
$40,000. 

Mrs, J. G. W. Lewis w~1l.t to Sioux 
Olty this morning to s,P-eIi~'the day. 

and bcnvolcnt "O'CHIel'eS, 

others, and has as a 
looking" "f(erwe 
He says that ItS a 
that in times Ilke 

1!120, to George 
daughter. 
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Credit 

We know th~t you will, ~come th~s ~hange.' It, will . pay y6u to 
"'''',-;;--'fl;-;;-.+H---''--;-C:-O·''alue Gtvlng Sale January 7 to 15, 1921 

• , I • 

-We-thanlryou---torthe.:patronage y~u ha-vegiven us in the past 
deavor to merit your busis~sS in the future • 

.. 
Hoping that the yea.r 1921 will bring you 365 Ha,ppy and Prosperous Days. 

~~~~~&~~---~---c-.~.~-.--

We are yours'truly; 

'GaDlble & Senter 
, The Clothing Center of Wayne County, Wayne, Nebraska 

-Store closed'iihuisday~ Jan. 6'-~' 
get ready for Big Sale. 

,;Eggs Wlinted !it Fortner's.-ad". Mi1.l. 'm,vTd Seastedt and three chi!-
Chas. LaCroix, was !tere from Mag- dren, of Carroll, were passengers to 

net Monday. Wakefield Friday, eh" spen, Christmas 
with hom,,' folks there. C. B. Coats, after ,spending a few 

do,ys visiting at the home of his cous
in, Mrs. A. G. Adams, returned to his 
home at Sioux City Moniliii'-:'" --.. !,!'J'''i!UL<>U.llilll; 

DeLos Reynolds, who has been vis_ 
Iting with his mother, Mrs. Mary Rey
nolds, alta -oth'e'il'Eilatfves; returned t~o'i-;;in;;i~;,,;;;;,c~;-;-;;h~';'~r"-'~:"'~.;;;;~: '~ifm,"""I-__ ---
his home at Kearney Tnesday. ' 

The station at Winside Is now'light
ed by electricity, the city furnishing 
the juice. The~d, smokey lamps are 
now things of the past.' 

Mrs: Howard Kerle and son came 
from' Lodgepole Friday afternoon to 

.0 'Christmas week with he~ par
Mr. and Mrs. John Jenik. 

Mrs. Kate Sieck a'nd daughter, Ailee, 
from just south of town, went to Car
rol! Saturdl1Y: £or a week end visit at 
the' home of her sister, Mrs. C. Carl
Ron an~ family. They were accom
panlerl b)N,er brother, John lI1artens, 
who Is here' visiting from Menden, 

A llttle later, If pres,ent pians 
Mr, Martens and Mr. Carleon 

California, 

L. D. Spalding and W. T. Waldron, 
Omaha bankers. have purchased an 
interest in the Farmer's State bank at 
Wi!1side, recently. and at the meeting 
oe those interested were elected ,presi
dent and vice president of the ibstitu
tion, respectively. Other officers will 

JuliuA. Schmode cashier; but 
Templln, of Hoskins, has reSih'lled as 
vice president, and w!II rcturn to his 
home with the coming of the new 
year. Tho new management are now 
In charge. of the business. Both of 
the new men arc experienced men and 
acquainted in banking circles. " 

\ 

Wayne, 

1~11, ".,,, 

Resolve to pat:ronizehome in-
. " -r 

dustri.es. We buy. the Wayne· . 

flour. Do you buy . Wayne 
Bread?, 

Wayne Bakery 
,~'" J_ 
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"!lOG GONE lf1E~ilN~'" 
"FOX ;',:Ell'S" "', k ,J:£1'1''' 
Admlssion _________ ~~-' ~ ~ndi' 25c 

Christmas with borne folks. 

~1in 4gl1e~" Kell, __ who is 
I\1prmal, spel\t tbe hQUdlllfS , 
'fith her parents at Norfolk.1I-' ,'i 

l\1iSB Hattip. ,Morton 'Spent Chrlst
~l1,as :\~isiting ,vlth hOlne folks at, Nor-, 
folk. I 

. Mrl and' Mrs. W. M. Bensboot "w~nt' 
, ~o 1,'\1inslde "Frida)' and spent c~rjst

lIlas ~t the home of Mr, and Mrsl art 
Auker. their daughter. 

Wednes~.tv ' Da)e Rickabau~b, Paul Rimel, Ir~"d 
A SPECIAL PA1j1il\i, ji'EATURE 'and Frank Korff. Gerald Roberts '~H] 

Also SNUB POLL'lRD :'lUd ! Red DeweY, were an/ong th,,- N~~folk 
, SUNSHl)ffi SAMi!.lt, jln ' ,'isitqrs Satudray and Sunday. 

A ONE RJilElL ROL~N CjOMjEDY, and Mrs. Mal'~in Ringer 
Admission .. ___ ... _4_iil~ "nd 25c· : to CouncIl Bluffs .. 

--COMINeJ-
NEXT THURSDAY AND'FRIDAY 

"TJI:E RI 0 G:rt(NtJlj~ 
IN SIX ~AlRllS 

'I"riday, going to visit at tbe 
I or hl~ parents, Rev. and Mrs. Ringer. 

h1i~s Amelia Meyer. who is staYin~ 
at the borne of E. S. Edholm, went to 

i Rierc~ Friday to spend Cb~istmas with 

_~_';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ frlcn"s. 
Mr$. A. E. McDowell, of Sholes was 

I' ~E~M~\;-12 months time will ~!'. g~;~~ 
removed li'ntil settled for, $10 and 'un~edl~sll~ ,

~~-,---~c-:=::=.::=~. 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 a. pa~s~eJlger to WlnJtoon Monday. 
o LOOkL AND PER80NJlL 0 going to that place to visit ber "">"""'.,1-,1-. John' "~ o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 0 .0 0 ,0 0 0 0 a few days. 

Cream, eggs. powtry bOtllght by 
Fortner.-2.dv 

Miss Inttie Damme, who spent Sun
day vi:-!itIng at Carrqll wa;;:, u I,His.$\;ll

ger to h8r home UL \\{j;lIdi,df.! ~fondn.1, 

L. \V. Ellis and witu r:;,wnt ChriH
mas with her folk' a~ BloomfIeld. Mr. 
Ellis rpturned Monday HUH'tlling. 

Mrs. Clara Gustafsolo 'l'isited 'rela
tives at Wakefield the first of the 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rehder Well! to 
Creighton tbe first of the week to 
visit It rew days at the borne of tbeir 
daud:ter. 

L. IF}. H()pldn~ from Omnha was a 
Wayne visitor Chrifltmas, a guest at 
the Wm. Hoguewood home for a. part 
of the time. 

PaUl Carrol! was bome from Sioux 
City for a vIsit witb his motber, Mrs. 
E. H. Carroll. He returned Sunday 
afternoon. 

Mrs. John H. Parker came out from 
Sioux City to visit Mr. Parker Christ~ 
mas and a few days the .tlrsr~of" tbe 

" P. H. Cunningha~. Auctionec;r" 

. Mr.' and Mrs. H. W. McClure andl_--"':~..£:~llL!:lllJ1li"""~llU-1l1""'~''''>'''J' 

. daughter, Beryl, were here frofu Ran-
for a Christmas vIsit; gU~s~s at 

hqme of Dr. and Mrs. G: J. Hess. 

Master Myron Broclk\vay went to 
Laur0! Friday, wbel'e l1e %pent Ch~ist
mas Yi,iting with hl& 1I:J'audP:u-",,-ts. 

Mrs. Gertrude Sonne~ and dlaughter. week" -'~~:'-I--" •. alTd.Mrs.--li'c-R=-'F."..;(=-rr.ml"hlt.+I=llill"---.~~ 

Donna, v. eht to W"1fI,i1rJhl . Friday ,I ~Irs. W. I,'. Blaska, of Tolf"I", Ohio. 
.wherE' she visited uver ChrIstmas .with who has b~en visiting with her broth" Mr. Ilnd. Mrs. W. L. Benson and 
friends. er. M. R. Boomer. left Friday for daughter, W:i'ndah, spent Cbrlstmas 

I I 
Plahtl'lew, where she wll1 visit witb 
anothe,. brother. visiting with his brother, R. C. Ben-

16 7 19 9 son, at penlaer. . ' 
, " Mr" and Mrs. Clyde Hatfield, who Mr. and Mrs. Ross Emerson and son 

<:-amf: from PJa.inview ]a~t week to and daughter went to·Long Pine Mon-

Dim,
'" D. spend ChriHtfuas with ber parents, day morning to visit at the home 

Mr. and Mrs. John Barrett, returned her sister, Wm. Hill and wife. 
h_o~~_ ~~~Y ~~_o~~ing. 
, Miss Mamie Wallace, of tilE! ITii,"l."'!-·""".."-.~C".''''--:'cK,eyser and 'son, Charles, 
city senool teaching foree-, -fs-spending Saturday morning for 
th', l10liday vacati"n with her sister vistt--witb ber--mother-'and 

and hrothers on the Wallace farm, 
litHt southwest of Wayne. 

Miss Ann!,- Vennerberg, a teacber at 
R(isa.1!e, came FrIday nlgbt to spend 
Chrfstma:.'l week at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and MrR. John VennerlJerg. 
just (Just of Wayne. 

MisH Jm~z Herber, from Norfolk, was 
a ,1I{nyne visitor Sunday, ooming to 
~Ing at th,· cantata at tfu« M. E. 
church Sunduy f~venlng. She wa~ 
g;U(~t of MiRH Lynett P~nnick while at 
'VayrlElt. 

. Earl E. Bruce, fl'om Walnut, Iowa. 
where ~'e teaches/has been spending 
part of the holiday vacation here at 
tbe hollle of, his parents, Mr. and Mr$. 
A. n. Bruce'. 'I 

Mr". GUY, Root and children" frolll 
Laurel, visited her mother, Mrs. Cross, 
laBt wookl and Mr. ltoot was to collie 
and joIn them for a Christmas visit 
Saturd",y. 

Miss Edna and ltoland Leu and 
Mlr,"es Bertha and Irene HIckman 
wor', passenllers to Norfolk Sunday 
mortling, going to spend a part of 

~:f:l'::~:m::::III:tm:I:::t.:~:~:!II'::==:l::mm::mii:::u::mm::Ill::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=!!. V:IC:,)UOn wee;k with reJativefl' on a 
farm near that place. 

Let lJl~ quote you rates and 
option& (!)n.farm.loans. 

Can Imake IQ8jlflS for 5, 10 
or 20 Iy!ears, optional pay
ments;1 I 

Mrs. CarrEe Cox was out from 
Omaha tnt' e 
pHrf>n;~. Wm. H()1;1lewfJod and wife. 
1'h/! ehlldnm came ''''ith J"'Jf:r. and rf.lc" 

mAioerJ Ifor thr, we ok with tlwir grand
parentB; 

'"I 
~!r. Il,nlil,llllk6. Prank Hatfield, from 

! Btlft',alo; 'V~~omil!g. w(~ro hf're Thurr.:.
(hJy vi~itjn.g'1 Jler Ipa,rents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Bi'f)s.dh#~'1t. and Friday m m0t:nITlg 
kn fflt'''' 8:-1(; ,r.;jf,y Y(";''';'i.i, (or -Ul(' " 110 IT
f}ny~r !jr th,= home of his :p.arent~. 

Mr. rInd Mr;.:, .Toe Mun~ing0r\ W(Ilt'c 

gll,,'"t'l, t UHr ~I'tnm" of Mrs. A. R. Poole, 
of g,n, r.ori," 'clr ChriHtmas dinner. 
Harry Helke! and wife, a daughter, 
a]"o, from Dakota City. were 
at ttl", same time. 

)lrf;. Wm. Morris of 

dren, of, Carroll, passed through ""'=====~====~~==",;,,~=~~""'~~'!"i"i""""'~F 
Wayne Friday on their way to C"cigh
ton to visit until after the holidays 
with her parents. . 

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Smith wer~ pas
sengers to Coleridge Friday, Chrtstmas 
guests. at the home of MrR. Smith's 
mother and sister, Mrs, Morrisoil and 
her daughter. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Fleetwood and 
son, Junior, went to Sioux City }<~iday 
afternoon for a two day visit with 
pal.ents.~--rq~ Flec"twoper and -wife and 
with other relatives and friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert ill·. Auker re
turned Friday evening tram their 
.wedding trt p to Des Motnes, and were 
g4ests at the C. H. Hendrickson bome 
for Christmm; .dinner. 

and Mrs. Ray Burch, formerly 
Bl'i">omfleld and, other 1>1aces up 

the branch lin,! were bere Monday 
mornIng on their way from a Cbrlst
mas vfJift at Blf)(:imJield; Mr. BUrch 
now working In the Davidson prlnt~ 
jng department, .for the big depart
ment stores do much of their own 
printIng. 

Miss LillialJ Goldsmith, 

when! 01' wJwl'e the 
wedding took place, hut will jfJjn otJWl' 
frJnndH in ('xl(~HJlng eongJ'atulaffomi 
to MfHH Go]dKmlth, who .8 mcmt fa'vol'
ably known vt Wf1yne, where ijilO and 
her pan'ntK ri~flj(lf:d for 11 JJurn,l~pr of . 
years. 

MjR!') Eva L. ShuT'tJjcff, who 1::1 Wactt: 
ing Ht. CI)!ome. S{Juth D;/kota, W11" I!Pf(' 
T'tluf.<.qlay Ilight, ;Jf tilf> homp of l1(·r 

unele an(l 8unt, M.r. anti 1\1rH: Jl"r(~d 

Martin, whJle on her way to her home 
Hpend the holiday vf1('atioTi with hf'l' 

at C(!ddr;1-;, South Drdwta, 
\VhiJe her home' -ii-nd. her, t;;aching 

but ahnut 50 ,or 60 nineR 
"Big 

The Cause .9[Dise~se, 
Modern Science, which Is-lhways studylng- caUBe and efiect, 
demonstrated that diHeaae In adults n~tl improper d~velopment 

>,sickness in children are the result,,-of faulty nerye. 
spinal' defects. The bones of the: spine press on tbe , 
jnterfere with the distribution of energy throup'"ut. " 
correction of tbese delccts reAtores uninterrupted nerve 
invariably results'ln thc return of health. • 

CHIROPRACT!{; 
(KI-RO .. PRAK-TIC) . 

is th(! Rcicncc that h,H; demon;.;tratcu. thls connection between, 

eaHe and defective 8Pjll~)S. 1''10 1' y{!arH, and in the l~fa;;e;;"-,;;0tftll~~iiri~:!-'l!l-f!f-'T~",!r!f!A 
criticism ano stl'Hrlg CJl1pu;;!.1tiOH, GhiJ'oPNlCtOl'S have "~ 
the clefoctH In Kptnl'K to )'wnovc the cause of dhwaHC. 
re"ults ha"" 'beeTl"olltl,!nM;'cvcn In caHes that were 
incurahle. gverywJJcl'I.; there are: p!-!oJ)Jc 
helped by 

CHIROPRACTIC 
,The BeUer W;ay, to Health 

, " 

• ';11 ,,'. 

rrho~e w~o are JJot in health, who arc not Htro~g and well;' Wh~ :' : I ,Ii 
ncrvou~; faggr~d~out; ilJ(~mcI(;Ht; a~HI who feel th.ey need to be I Illi 
chargud with yJlal _~'n(>r~.;pr, \vill no doubt find rehcf through ;,1

1 

ar]ju1")tnl{!nts. You owe it to YOUI':;plf, your family and your frien~,' 
to investigate Chiropractic. : ' ; 

Ko~I,' Land & Invest. 
- r~ 

p;~~pe»gDr"to 'Red Oakl "'~~'--~""""'~, 
~(;l;;~:~~~~~~~~~'ii- . II: I 

DRS. LEWIS & 
!I Cbmpany 

br'erw,'-'e tile wenthu', ;-;() it waH 

n"cC~"ary to make the trip via Sioux 
Cit}', making fully 350 mlJ(~s of tra
YO], we juuge to get acro~s the river. 
From the nearef!;( railroad poJnt on 

one side to,her home f'l but about 20 L..,..~O~f=f=ic:e~p=h=o~n=e=B:la:e:k:4:9~1::=:~~~~~'-'-..,..==~~iI~:i=; mUes, ~~~~!~~riv?r' v~a~~?-?t .?rld~ed. 
,-

,.":.c._~-'-------';~. 



Joe 'tea,r .u lI40nths ••••. 

WAYNE 
FOl1bwlng lire 

, '<I\lClte4 1lf5 ,;~ to 
____ .lIlllM. :Tburs4ay; 

'Corn ~-"-----'--"--~fi'H!'Hf"lc 
O~ts .• ,".'.,.-,.-"-----+!,~~:+_~h,,-I_.~
/ill/rill!!, UnlICK(ln".·_,·,H·.~tI·';'_·I·_~_ 
:Hens -----"-------+d1~;+-·-I,·.~. 
nbost~rs --"--"'--"1-'~+i;+H.--t·+ 
:I!:~gS, ~----~--.• _L"+'Hfi+_-

,citizens who want 
upon the backs of -the ,cdm

of America, even as It Is 
has been the great, bur,. 

ropean countrie. should ask 
to mal<o It the· law of the 

If YOH Oppose such n law jt 
_be wise to I"t your congressmau 
hat yoU will "do" his job mlles" 

~nch measures. 

Duron hog breedc,.r~ of Cllm
unly county met a conplf~ of 

nnd organized n. county, Wi

fo,' mutual hellllflt or them
I h(~lr hogs I'"rJIO followIng 

offl{!or . ..:: Wrn lHoderow, 
;Hohcrt I.,CiHY. Wis-

F. McGuire, Wj~nel'; V-;--E. 
West 1ro1ntl and Har~y ·D. 

Oakland, Vlcc·1!'realdepts; 
Ker!, West 'Polnt, S(lCretary. 

n, rL Cunningham' was---,crying I a 
sale smlth of Pi]ge,' Weunesday: On 
aecount of road conditions he_ we,nt 
hy tr'lill. 

Mrs~ Henry KloPlllllg 'came out from 
Omaha this week to visit Bryan }{lop
ping and wife on tho farm, and greet 
old neighhotR, 

Mr. alltl 1111',. W. 11. Whitaker came 
from Omaha to visit in the home of 
11<:1' Darent'" \[1'. and Mrs. Peter Coyle 

,I' 

gwer-

.; 

of doing business is greater in the ~amHy with milk. 
. Ilke Sioux City than at Wayne that a goat would be 
the customer· must" pay the ex- the' lawn of 
of doing busIness where he or great pest. and If a 

Lra.ne"-E,'"e the busines,s will stop. could convert them 
paying high prices ·for what a fine th.ng it 

dependent upon the then, If the boy did not .. ,. •. "' ..... '"'''' 
;.;~i~ .. ··;~;t·p;;;Ii~i;;;~~~C.~~~,;D of our citizens are the lawn that wouI(j'-i1ve 

TWO"SWORD MEN OF JAPAN 

With Their Disbandlng~ Comp!"atlvely 
Few Years Ago, the Secret of 

Blademaking Olsa-ppeared. 

Ilasil ball, fishing, etc. 
P?ints might be made in 
goat. 

1 

A Private Institution __ .' 
. .. FOR ... 

------ . ,----_._--

All the 'ffOurtesies and comforts of a home are extended. 
to our patients. All th~ ~dyantages of skilled 

an4 special hospital equipment are add"d. 

In a home institution, the patient feels comfortable .a~d 
recognizes the kindly interest taken in!~im. Ina 

nearhC?me, he is encouraged and cheered by frequellJ' 
t~I;-I-;;;;.ntthlt,Jj19;'''.>I •. all-SlllOOltll:-~lJl(L un·, ft·· visits from relatives and friends.-

~.M~ ItOlllJ(l ·Sl'r~. :*~.oo 'I i .. ' 

"".,~;c'_ .•..• .1)oUlul Sttek $2~50 i :. ! • 

'~118Jt!$~~la;1"t~r H·iI'd".U:, .... , Gll~ham FIdui'---.. AU~ '\vhJdt,I!a:nd ALL of 
. tio'any part of llh¢ Cilly~ I !Pho~e:131. 

e :R()lIetM~II$ 

TO BE EXTINCT 
-'-,-"'--

pooll'; In Wake of CIvilization Have 
Spelt Oo<>m to the Polynesians 0' South Sea •• 

The Wayne Hospital 

Wa.yne== 
Favili-O.n Sales-

• <T I' 

open for the coming sale seas~m 

. . 

Saturday 9 .J an. 8th 
Please list your stuff early so that woe may be . 

to let the people kn_ow what.w~ will have :to offer-thus, 

makinga-bettel'sale,'and~{)uwill be--able to get-~o.re: . 
offering: 

'\ 

'L~ C. Gildersleeve 
, Sales Ma:uager; Wayne 
'". . : 

Phone 93 or 78 

)1 
:14 



'I 

J 

I 

Largei'I' ...... , ..... ;., .......... .. 
11 " Navy, Beans.,.' ............................. . 
10 PO~llds F~nc~ Jap R:ke ................. : ........ . 
J eIlo, 4.n:\" Filavor .. ;.., ..... , .................... , ....... , 

-Monarch Baked Beans.: ............................... ' 
5 Poun4s Blue Ribbon Peaches ........... , .... .. 
Bulk P~anuti Butter .............. ; ................... .. 
5 Bars, iWhite Soap .................... : ............... .. 
'Pa-H .. Re'dSahnon .......................... ~ .......... ;.; .. . 
Tall Cheuns Salmon ..... ;., ........... _ ........ , ....... . 
Gallon Corn Syrup ................................. : ... . 
Gallon Wh!te S:yrup ......................... , ......... . 

. 35 
.20 
.85 
.~5 

a week at her home here; i 

: Hea,'y Ft}\lr·Bllcklc Cloth 'llop Arc. 
*~ 1I0lY or, 801e at $3.9S.-~~orglln·s 
'~oggerY~8dy. ,! " 

i Mrs. Clem Harmeyer from I Carroll 
,,:as called to the home of her father 
ir;t Harrison county, Iowa t Weanesday 
Pi' word that he was ill and; needed 
h~r aid in his care. '. i 

;ollfrs. W. D. Hughes of Oroh~rd was 
at Wayne Wednesday bet've~1no's~. ~ • .,- -

, had been spending two Weeks at 
home of a" alster at Omaha. and 
ca\led hOlJle by a message' telling 

, son Master Derusli Is oli 
, JIst. ' . 

will not 
_ .. - -oherlog this , 

and' 

., 0 0 0 a 0 0, 0 0 ,0,0 0'''0 a 0 0' 0, All ollr CJ~c1)ats 8~ 1il'~·tJilrd:I!·~j:~; .. ~ 
o LOCAL AND 'I'EltSbNAL 0 'off,-]forgan', 'J:1oggel')'.--a,f ... 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.:.6 0 0 0 '0 0 

]\fl'R, Fr~c1-l\1artin was at Si~ux City 
lilly Jon la Fur (lHI' now at o1H~-thiJ'<l for the day \'Vednesday. 

Y,?1I1 co~e and ~nsl1ect 
style •• note the quality' and 

_t1111LYOll_'lw<H'\'conl -$~{iO -~"'-7-1----__ 

0f!.-Uorgau's Togg'i~ry.:-ath-. Postmaster"" Berry was a passenl;:er 
Mrs. \VOI Beclmn11t111Cr went-to Ban~ to Sioux City \Vednesday n~1)rlling. 

croft. Wednesday"!" Jpi,lid a .few days ' ' 
'Visiting with fr:iends. M:rss Grae-e, Soden, went to Wisner~ 

WedneRdHY to spenrl a few (lays visit-
George .Tungl:!. of Big Spl'ings. "£pent 

~hristmas withl his sister and fa:mily. 
Mr. and lIfrs. P.~:'. B:'l'l1Iis and family, 

ing with frIends and relatiyes. 

'MiSS Emma S)lllttgerber. who was 
\'isiting at Randol'Ptl was n. 'Vayne 

P. J. Barnes, from Poughkeep?ie, 'visitor between trains Wedne.sday: 

$15.00 on a dl'€ss.-)\.frs, Jeffries' 
store :1'01' ,vomen.-adv. 

li01f.e~l Reese nom Qarroll ~as kt. 
Omaha this week with a car of cattle 

, said he· ioulld a steady" 
at a prIce whtcl1 niade 

him realize! that the ledger figures 
Ifould' b:e in tho wrong color on the 
l1u'llch ,\,hey 119,d been on fee(j' about 
three months. 

MI~s Clara Stallsmith, of the 
Ci{y teaching .force, wc~t to Council 

Joe Ringland and Ralph, Carhart. B)brrs at the:,clpse of the schools there 
\vho are av\ray at ~'3chDO], cj,'nl~; home dna vlsite(l :Mig;:; Irma James, who 

New York, came fOI' an ind~finate visit ,Ireturning to her home at Pierce. 
with his son. }\fl'. and .Mrs. P. J. 
Barnes and family. 

Jas, Bl'ittaip, returnccl to Lincoln 
Wednesday morning, aftler a week at 

t Thursday evening for the h"Jlil.ay, teacnes "t the B1uffs.- _·"=='~CL'=.+·-
vacation. came home Thursday evening to s)lend 

Wayne. If you want a good time, remenl- v~cjltiqp wi:lek with home folks.. 
her the masquerade ball at the opera \Vm.' Lewis from Ca{roll went to 
huuse.- Friday evening, [or tlle henefit Red Ook, Iowa, Monday to make the I 

Mrs, E. E, Polter and Mrs. Mary 
Robinson, of Hn~kins were \Vayne 
visitors between tlrains Wednesday, M the firemen. visit be had extpected to' 'make 

"",,=====,,*,======= Mr~. John Vennel'berg and daugh~ C~hristmas. ~irn::~ but the storm' D:1ade 
ENORMOUSi R£DUCTIONS lers. Anna and Esther. went to It'.seem WIse to wait until he WaS sure 

ONE TTJrIRDOFF :~~;.e.Wednesday ana spent the t e way was open for the entire trip. 
JItl Mr. l!-JHJ Mr8. Perry Hug~es, from 

No better'Hme for purchase . Harold Boyce returned to Salem. FI:emont. were here for a Christmas 
of the best of~ependable mer- South Dakota. after spending' the ho]1- visit at thc home of his father. W. B. 

~ Cilays with his pal"l'mts, :\11". and Mrs. Hiugh{!s. Mrs. Ward, __ "".,.."."",-,,,, •• "+ 
chandise has been offered the J, H. Boycf<. He left Wcdne"tluy after. chil'l";'l. ,,'-(Gu~htcI' of Mr. Hughes, 
people of this' viciniity than I ooon. was also here from Carroll f9

r Chrlat-
1\{ J P (' d mas day. 

am now making ,on imy entire ,r~. '. . aSe an <Iaugh!.c,'. Fl'an-
, ee:o;, v,-ho have bCE'1l visiting at the Homer Wheaton is breaking into 

line of ladies toa:ts, CliPS homo "f her fatIH·r. H. ~!. Damulo and the social column while Mrs. wheatoh 
in fact almost the entire stock, flth",' r,,)atiw'", rctnI'n,,,1 to hn home is away from homo' for It holiday 

ill. Mm-i1!(!, low:!, \V-'dnrC'da), \i:-,il; aJ!.ci Tu(;sday he entertained F'. 

including coat$., dresses, suits, R. A, Dunn came /lOrne rrom a visit H. ,Jones at a bachelor dlnne •• a1id 
_furs and man)f other articles 'Il Orna"a, Redoak and Villi'ca, Iowa. both ho'l and guest had a splendid 

~r I I{ if h· time, we know, because we were so 
of value. Seldl)m. if ,ever have ' on( aye e a' I., (,1,rUmas <lhltler told. 

• '.~ lth llor[)p folks on tilE' old farm. Raw 

I had a hne ot dresses so ex-I' a lot of fric",l" of boyhood days; and 
.. cep1ionally_d~jtbl~ tn styl~, ~fpnrt" I hat ('ountry, like this. some-

t 
. I d' 1 tt., I tt I·Vhat QUlPted by defiatatl ' 

ma erIa an Sll' l~oro ya l1ac- Mrs,.I, W. Beard an:] (.hi 
tive. I have no assurance thaf I t,p'lIed MOllday from Sioux 
I can repla~e 'this offering ~t "I",re. they ,-pent C){rJ,tmas with Mrs. 

• Beard *' parents. Her RJ!-tf'r, Mis:,; Lois 
the prIces a-".~~d:,.~ut I ,.""allt_.(:raswelJ, retul'lwd with ttl"m to oJ1'md 
to -do my fuU Ishare in meet- a 1I',,<,k visiting ill the Heard home. 

ing the cric~s of declining I Call on :\1"" Jeffri<'e and """ real 
• ~ I b:::trP.'Hin~ in anything needed for the 

pnces whIch ¢an1esosudden-!women Or children to wear. She is 
Iy. One cannot really appre- i cutting wices deep one dolla~ oft on 
. t thO f#' Ig d h t j ,,>;ery th ro.'. You may drcoW three 

cIa e IS 0 lelrlD, an W, a young ladies for what it should have 
the reduction, means until cos,t for only two:-adv. 

they have ~olme to see the-I Geo. Farran, from W'in~jM. 
g 'f' i t li'l ff d Th' 'j W"Y.nf' ,mtor Monday and " 

?Ia • nl ~C e~ ne 0 ere., e and the latter da,: waR visiting among 
inVitation 18 tl) you, Will you 'f,lends at the court hollSc. whe're he 
come? Mrs. Jas, F. Jeffries met a number of acqllaintances who 

, f eame tn make hid for th". WA 

lower main s~teet. Wayne. county hridge work. ' 

~~~~~~~~~~,~~.,_~_~_~._~ES2~_~~~~~~~~~~ 

A Happy and Prosperous 
NIeW Year To You All 

Sam Temple went to.Norfolk Christ
mas morning to eat Chri5tma~ dinner 
at'-the·,;Jwme of his danghter, Mrs. C. 
C. GoW 8,I1d fffi":!Iy. Mr. 'l'emple says 
th,at he hag not mis~ed getting, a 

dinner there in UUl' past 23 
years~ and he ir; not planning to miss 
any Christmas ",hlle he tarries about 
on tbls mundane sphere,-

Mfes Mallei Dayton. who Is teaching 
In the state school of Minnesota at 
l\Ian~~~?, came last week to spend the 
hoJlday' vacatfon here with her 
ent~. 'Mr. and Mrs, W. B. Dayton and 
visiting among her many Wayne 
friends, She reports that she likes 

1)\ r'J'ngl'. 'I'lu',I,' w~~rn ,JI] eonficknt fol' 

the gamn la~t evening, tho. 

Th(~ .c;lallghter of 'Price!'; on thfl~ bm~t 

of g(){)d~ if; -on for the entirfe line of 
ladfe~ /Jrr~nSf'~. coaL'9, HUitS, ~:te.; at 
Mr!i. Jdrrf~'ff 'f'toff~, ~ The br'Rt of new 
dre~spF.. in ~mart Htyle T.ricotlne Sergp, 
V(~j()lIt· ~\ljb; ill navy, hlaek and other 
1,vnnted: colorA -"mak(JB Ihif:i" EC"lJoip"lHar 
01:'(1(1 tor 'hI"! J:Hli(J;.r to Jnok ?,nd hllY· 
Orlf' tlll"fl oft nY"anH a S4:'i dresH or 
'''lJit at S:N; a new line of Pl'(.!tty drr:SH
I''''; .iUhl In prope>!"1y priced at $aS,fiO 

he Hold at only $25 for choj(~f.il.-ad 

Thr;,;:(i!Jr; ::«~bra;~J.::a ;~t:;t(: dai1j' that 
h,if,--lllil raised jis price ji; the State 
.fotlrnal. l1til1 JH;in~ H(~nt a wh(}](~ 'y1~ar 

for So 'Or $7 witl> the flllnd~y. The 
r·r1min;:: !"i{!;,J:tUVr, :-~(~'-!"i(Jn v"jll Iw an 

important one_ There i8" hound to he 
.:r'H~r'i<JJ fnrn!(~r lr'gifilatif>i1 :md ('\','ry 

~;~;~~:,:,-: () ~ Hi~,r;:~~: 1tl;;~, / :;n1 tJ ;;;:~n (;i (~'~'f~~Ji;):~h::: I 

.~ 1'/" _ 

Now. isth~)time tbget. . ca,1 rJl8LIDIIV .. 
, , ' " I "ii, ,- I / )_: ',,:",,,':' , 

, You can fit your ~a.inilyou~ 'in 
er right now than you ca.n n~~t" 
.£ac..tO"rieslay~ ~~d_(Ltl~ejr spring .. pric_e~· 
can't get around th~m'. Lat1i~~' .n!ce'd"~~$ 

, , " , ~ ,_"~,. ,I;-. ",', ",' I 

are going to sell. at $10.00 to $12.00 aid' 
shoes inprQPortion.' . '. 

. , If you can find yo~r size and a 
liktrin our present'stockyou can 

, . w;hile . weare 
tliisseason' s style~ 

'I'l~: 
'Ladies' ' Shoes Men's Shoes' 
Prices have been cut down on 

every pail of Ladies' Dress Shoes in 
stock. 

We always do this in January 
to clear-, out the broken lines and 

__ make.!:20mfQ~ne\V stock. .. 
j These shoes are fine bargains 
Because they are fine shoes that' you 
can depend on for wear, and style. 
We guarantee them fully. 

We have splEindid 
shoes for men~' 

No fancy tops" break toes or 
hard to wear lasts but just good':: 
sensibl~,easl' fitting);hQ..~s that th.e;'· :"i,rr;I:I,Cic-:iil 

average man likes to wear. 

The leather, that men who 
know good leather, appreciate is in:, 
them; good wea~ing, good looking,' 
bOl) calf arid kangaroo calf and soft . \ ~ 
easy vici kid. ' 

There are no special sale shoes 
made of cabretta sheepskin or other 
imitation kid leathers in our, store, 

Your special attention is called 
-I---t-j}-(}lliEl-DiiQ" (HSIlia ,1-tI3,bl€K}Il--W,hlCB-W'&-- .. - - --As . a--JanUllr-v--s )[)ecial--wl~-!l,-I'A:::~::.'cI11~:-'·-'---· :, .. ::...... 

going to give your 'choice have placed--where· you can look 
them over easily for a pair of these 
shoes at 

$3.00· to $7.50 

these fine shoes for 

., $7.50 

Overshoe Bargains 
We carried over a 'good stock of overshoes from 'last year and we 

are selling them at last year's prices which ar.e considerably beJow 
this yeoc's. It 'will be well worth ~ur whHe to see if we have your 
1amily'ssizes irl_overshoes~ 

Boy's 

Best 
Shoes 
Now 

$3 to $5 

G~rrs 

I, " 'f' I ~ I t 1 i rr f; T:r~ r;: (JIJ" . l\ f[,(;r: r 

dL<eu8vi<m of "" sides i8 given In the I 
.Jrmrn;Jl. all In(j(.!IH~ndf.!nt' paper_ No 
tam'Uy can afford to hI) without 8.. dal1y· 
<1t this tjrnl'~. anr1 ·the .JournaI with its I 
pi~~rn~~fvp 8ttitu~p 1~ bp~t ~Iljt~~ to ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 

llfJcd.. It 1R filled with high- -
elaf~s f(~atureB nnd b Lincoln's only 
mornh,)g l)1!Pf!f.' Sp!Jcial train service 
enables it to give' you latcr news than 

[mpHrs. The Sundf.t.y Journal 
bf:l sold at five c~nts. phy no 

C-__ ~~~~ __ ----~-+------,"--~~~~~~lm0j~-" 

Burton Chae(~, of tStanton, is visiting Mn;. l\1<jJor IU)ld daug~lter, Ml~S. 
in the C. A. Cltace horne. ' , f;ti1I1J~y Huffman, were DassengeLs to 

F. W, Fischer was a passenger to St. 
Edwards Tuesday. going to see the 
new year in .at the home of his pfll'

en~ 'nea:rtnat-Pl<iC-e::- --=---- --

8im'" City WedrwJ;day. 

M"" Gertrude McEachen. who 
ieach~s at Bar~~~"f~~s _ h,ODlO _for t~~" 



learned to 
bal'c no definite 
upbtlildlng of the cf1l:p:il;t:ctnilty. 
it l,e In town Or 
hefore, tnem, and 
time to 

Shut the door to the sun. and rou 

District 81: ,'. , 
• A box social was heiU In District 81, 
N·)vember 24th. The eyenin!! turned 
out quite a success. There wer" 

, hO>!es whlcn: broug"t' $42.50. 
Hahit jis our supreme strength--bur tend to purchase several Iihi.,;v',oaM,,: 

open )1, to ,the dfJclnr. 

1II1."rab)e"t 'weakne~8. dictionary and stmid, vlctures 
flag. ' . 

He who hus health has hope and' he 
who h~q hope has everything. 

Work and the health to do it are the going to start having hot 
greatest blesalnl.S-God giy.ea to m.'m.'l-'.~"'"u,e.o next Monday. We have a 
kind." or'honse.ke8ii·er,-'i'heiper, and a 

a continual course ot ae
by repetition has become 

_. _. ---torm dpintons COll~~'!"I\'I~g 

book-keeper. I am having a. glrl and 
boy work together and the book-keep
er is chosen from the eighth grade. 
Each child has' a 'personal account 
and we credit h'im with . al1 he fur
nishes and debit him what he eats. 
llmited the lunch to one Or two things 
and they bring' the rest from home" 
We are going to have a box social 'and 

A program and box BoehlI ,were gi~~ 
en in district "60 on Rfovember 24th. 
Proceeds were $25.15. .Minerva Mer-, 
rell is the teacher. 

" I, 'I 

Milch of this Is 
'the city girls who 
to tc,nch do 

at Xmas time. 
of the 

nlty work will make It ,,' ~"'_~':'Ao 
to mnk. sug~e~tlons and'i ", 

and menns, and It wJl'r),d ' 
worth while. 'I I' 
ADA CARROLl. WORTMAN. 

IiEAltll ON '~E 'J'RAIN 
, Ft'om the NebrllSka Fnrmer 

on the "High Line" out 
"i'iiilirl fr,(\!." ','lb,",,11I :1:H:imlre~~. Two farmer" were tnlklng 

. One ·had. It 

'I!"f!rfhl>hll.n accent, nnd from the 
of his Ii all' he had I1vud 
:fauns-er man was spea;kJ'nli 

and ffschools" and ··con
I listened becaUSe I am 

Interested In these subjects. 
older man saId: "My elghty

farm in the consolidated district 
me $11 more for tax than ttie 

farm across the Jine." 
the other, "but we 

for onl' money. We 
school, and our children 

every du;y." . 

alimlt transportation?" 
tho old' gentleman'. whose 

were through scbool. b'lt who 
o~ the cost aM the trmlble. 

are getting along fine:" an
• ''''AI-,oA··,ho other. "My children ride 

leA In a blliS:. night and morn
have no complaint; but we 

'bl!eri running just, this yeaI'. 
'year lily dnughter drove two 

I on(!-half miles and took care or 
horae, and gh" says she would 

M"'~,1""A~ rMc seven. mi1es in the ~nw 

have to care for it." 
I." broke III tbe other. "I 

Effie Carpenter sends in the follow
Ing 'Poems which were written by two 

Its of her pupils: 
and 

Look lCl your health. and if yoU 
I<o.v" It praise God, and value it next 
to a gOod conscience. 
Choo~e the best life. and habit by 

~~; ,Vill make,1\,11 like it best
Wha~"".er you would lllake habitual
~ practice it. 

If 'we ta]{e care to form the right 
klndldf habits dUring the flrst twenty 
year., lor OUI' life, the habits formed 
will take care of us dllJ.-lng the rest' 

I --
, than grajldeur, better th,an gold, 

ThaI) rank or title. a hundred foid-
Is a healthy body. and' a-mind at ea:;" 
And Bimple pleaJ>ures that always 

~liasil: 

We ·'otm o~r c~ slowlr'--nelth
<II' a bad nor a good habit can be 
to.l'med In a day. 
"\t, hahlt, like a cable Is made 
<If many Iit.He strands, all 
and twlilted together. 

All endearjng cleanliness, 
Virtue nexCtoGOUlTness, 
Ellslest. cheapest. most needed duty. 
To tbe body. health and beauty; 
Who ·that's human would refuse it, 
When a iittle water does it. 

,Charles and Mary Lamb. 

Written by Cereta. Gildersleeve. 
Age, 13 y¢ars: 8th ' 

- . Dlstiict34 
An Autumn Scene 

The leaves w:ere slowly falling; 
RllstJing as- in play. < 

And the wind was gently-blowing. 
On this lovelY autumn day. 

The water rippled on the stones 
And through the shady nQOks, 

And Asters on the waters edge. 
Made Asters in the brook.' 

You could hear in the distance, 
TIle --15fflflessad "1arewllll, 

And see them flyIng to the South. 
'Twas autllmn you..:could tell. 

The sky wa.s gold an(l crimson, 
And rellected Its golden glow 

On the' ripples of the lakelet. 
When the sun,wns·settlng low. 

Written by Anna Milander. 
Age 14 years~ 8tb grade, r Disfrlct 34 

A Quiet Scene 
The lambs play on the' grassy phiins 

Along the shady nooks. 
And .you dm hear the water flowing 

0.",.. the pehbles in tile brook.' 

It flows on through the meadow 
As it quivers on its way, 

Through vaneys, fields and ~ead~ws 
To. join a larger ~tream some day. 

to the extra cost It It i\. fmi\.vrn CREED But now th,e sun has set. 
ean't eXPect something (For Dally RecltatlOf) And tbe children stopped their pl1ty, 

,11-.,,,,,,1; .• ,..;';_--,, ,_··-t",;c,,,,,,7;,,,r-r·""';"'"",,,W"""""::';',,,lu'" ,,~,..I-Alnd .. thB'lllght owls will soolLbe 

I "Where Is this dlstrlet?" I Mked. clOthes and my home clean. An,d re.~"in 'tlll t'le coming day. 
,I ",j.t Mjldl'ld, Ferklns county." thoy mUst have plenty ot fresh air lind 

'We ,arE! in receiPt of a pretty 
Claus Invitation from the 
puplls of district 3 

district at 8:30 P. M,· on December 
23,·d. E.Jenore Heberef Is the teacher. THESE SILKS IQEEO NO O:VE'" 

• 0.'." 

DIPLOMAS OF lIONOR Louisiana Man Has Discovered' 'Moth-
AND GOLD SEAl,S od of Making tho Worms Color 

TheIr Own Product. i : 
"·PUP!fsrecejvlD.g1}lpronrns 'nf'1'f'lmTTl'I'---'-'-~ 
for three years perfect attendance arc: WhU!' the sUkworm has t\~ ,:,~9J",cy<, 
Enid Edwards, of Carroll; Leon Weich. for any particular color, pref~""j1~, to
of District' 41'; and Leona Ber~hardt, weave Its cocoon of a drat!~;Y" ~~. 
of District 3. that It wil! not show against, a lI'!'al , 

Altea Bernhardt" ot District 3. and tree trunk, one man has discovete'" ' 
Walter Ohlund, of Hoskins. received a method whereby be- can in~Iie I;\l.& 
Gold S~als for an additional year's little spinners produce any dne of the· 
attendance. 18 shades at bls pleasnre. Th,!l n:!all " 

19' Dr. Vartan K. Oslglan, son of, a 

PURITY 
The words of the ~re are pleasant 

words. 

Blessed are the pure in heart; for 
shail see God. 
, 

from the body's purity. the mind 
a secret sympathetic aid.-

p'urHY is the habit of keeping our 
minds. bodies and belongings from be
Ing SOiled., 

My strength is as the str€'l1gth of ten 
Because my heart is pu-re . 

Ib -Tennyson. 

Let the words of my mouth. and the 
meditation of my heart. be acceptable 
in thy sight. 0 Lord. my h1:rength and 
my redeemer. 

long line of sUk manufacturers, and. 
he has an extensive sUkworm faJ:'ID 
near New Orleans. > 

Oslglan" has discovered that .UlJ(>1l> 

.feedlng the worms certarn leaves..tij.". ".' 
wlIJ respond by spinning c,ertain ~oli
ors. He has carried out his expert
ments until, he bas the 18 varieties ot' 
tood to produce the like' number' ot' 
colors. The sUk thus shaded will not 
fade In either water or sunlight. Not 
only has he Sl)cnred colored silk, but 
in addition he has increased th& 
cocoon In size until a single one pro
vides 1,800 yards. to a strant'!. 8Jld; 
there are two strands to a cp<ioon. 

The "Bol~tl~t Cocktail!' 
From the American ):ted Cross But

letln of Riga: "Helslngfors.-You can 
tell a prohlpltlon country by' the weird 
and awful drinks th"f drink. To.ke' 
Finland, for example. There they t~ke 
v~(I_ka. 90 per cent, made ftom pota· 
toes. not from grains. mix It wIth blue-
or huckleberry juice 'water, In the'ratlo-

Nikola Tesla says: "Every at one to ten, and galp down the· re-
should consld!1r his body as a .~~=""-+ Btllt.-lUl.the-onIY way ~o get.iLdoVl:1l; 
gift from one whom he loves ahove .to sip would be to give u,p altogetber, 
all: a marvelous work of art. of indes· both on account of the strength Il!lld' 
crlbable heauty. a mastery beyond the odor. American Red Cross' ills
h tlmiJ,..ll_~ceDtion.. and so d£'.Jicate pensa~les. working with the Russian, 
that a word. a breath. a look-nay, a refugees nS<yV<\dka under spirit lanlPs 
thought may injure it, In place of alcohol. , 

L I hotH a.nRwore~! at onco. "w" just sunshine. 

: i fotrlred the district thl. year as a must eat good toad and chew It Pupils who have received Certifl- During the last "flue" epidemic a 
, Ii r~~1t of the dletrlctlng law." sidwly and brush my teeth otten. cfLtes of Award during the last month doctor was callcd to attenr-a:' despcr, 

"Near the border one gets the 'Bol
shevist cocktail.' This Ig a 'comblna
tlon of kerosene, vodka and ether. 
They run automobiles on It in soviet 
Russia. as gasoilne Is not to be h~d. 
The job of chauffeur Is much sought 
after." 

"lflo you ba,'s allY troubles?" r sh'ould' '<ii-Ink plenty of water. Frank Stanton. Elmer Fredrick- ately sick mother and her two bOYS. 
~rhe lather of 'seven husky I mus!-;;lt" "traight, standSfrargnr,: so son. Griffith Williams;-Gaten H<tme- conditions were wI'Ctcbed-the 

,I cblldren smiled, underslandfngly. 1 as to hreathe de'ep and "grow Irene EvanS, Padl Myers of Carroll; neighbors were too frightened to help. 
I, haivl, always had OUr troubles In tlIe+--o,"" and strong. (Frank Stanton received two Certlfl- When the doctor returned a few hours 

~~~:~:~~~~~~~f~i~~~H~U;I~b~S~b~h;o;~~a;n~d~I~d;O;n~~~tI;ll:U:k~w:.~e~~~~~::~~a~n:d,~~I~o:n~gnn~l~g~h~t~~:~:e:~~:c:~~e~s~J~:J~~:n~KQ~Di~etH.~~~a~rt~~u~d~ba 
about getting to B~hool when 

I snow i$ deep?" r asked. "Bow 
'the bus get through tbe .noOW?" 

--tfar.}\(t-¥'arcf'l,]l,,{'t-(l1S'-+:f~e:.n,wh!to a\mm,.a.nswered his knock. 
Paper Umbrella Out Soon •. 

An unusual novelty will be' placet!' 
on the'market soon in tbe form o~ a 
paper umbreJla, tbe New York arm' 
states. It Is said that this 'newfangled' 
raln'shelter will be " very satisfactOry 
substitute for the traditional alpaca 
or silk. It will r'"tall for 50 cll!\ts, 
thereby cnttlng the cost of ninprelJa& 
down to a snm that should ,b~, c~n~ 
sldered distinctly nominal the~~, d~ylt 
at the $8 and $10 variety. , II '1· 

"Well." he anAwered/ wJ~th a hroad 
~ grin, Y we were In the hnhit of break. 
, Ing the roads t(l get our hogs to town 
an(1 hy a little extra elTon we found 
we <lould breltk them for the ochool 

to get our chlldl'e'n to 
, 60lloQI. 

"'Yes," he "ald. ~Ith " finality In his 
"It cost. Il'il money nnd tronhle. 
i. w()rth "1(" ,.-

nervous. 
-Alice ·Ryan. 

trict 23;' William Steele and Bertha 
Grone of district 69; Ralph Kahler. 
neula~olcomb. Gurney Prince, M;ar-

SAFJ~, SOUND i\.DVICE tin Jensen, HYACinth Halpin, at Win· 
. tn l. salmon cannery In western side; Marlon Philby of Sholes; Edith 

Capndtl tMre hangs this: and"Marjorle AustIn Of dlsti'lct 
Th'n'T@ Demandments Earl Anderson of distrIct 74; Don-

t- I)ori'~ l'Ie. It waste<; my time McQulstan of dlBtrict 7; Hans 
roars. I lim quro to ,mtc'h you in fh,;·'t'lRr,,,,,,·nn of dIstrict 46; George NclsJ>n 
on'd. an,l thllt Is the wrong end. or district 22; Clara Mohr. Ella Mohr 

2. Watch your work, not the clock. Ilnd John Mohr <>f district 68; ;Lloyd 
A Jong oay'S work makes n long aay Voss, Helen Fenske, Reuben Weiher. 
sliart; and n short clay's work makes E;a1<tlla Ziemer and Elsie Buss of Hos· 
my face long. kl'lls; Evelyn Jame~ of district 62; Eva 

3. ()t[ve me more than I expect; and NiSSen, Carl Troutman and Helen 
will 'Ill"" you more than you expect. Rhudy of -distrl,ct 811 Francis LIndsay 

1 "an ,,!Tord to increase your pay 'lf district 26; Alfred Krause of dis· 
yon increase my pr~flts. trlct 3; Clara Doring of district 1&; 

,I. You OWe f,() mUGh to 'yourself you Alta ReIchert and Clifford Lindsay of 
(lannot n!Tord to OlVe anybody else. <Ilstrict 79; Rotiert Anderson of dis· 

oi!f of <1,,1)t, or kc!!P' out of trlct 53; Lyle Horn of '<listrlct 18: Ai-· 
shOps. '.. Ipne Buskirk and Ivan Chamhers of 

5. pfslionpgty Is' rwv(~r an nccld¢nt. dl:-.trict 4; Heton V088. Frieda Vo~c;. 
Good men, like good womfln, nevcr see Staela. TOIDp11n and Marlnn Behmer, 
tempt"tlon when thoy meet It. of Hoskin,; Elmer Reeg. Brnest Reeg 

He fOUnd the bome clean, the patients 
bathed and In separate freshly made 
beds. The young girl had taken tem
perature and ,pulse. and' recorded it 
for the doctor's attention. The Doctor 
was amazed, and of course his first 
question was "who taught you to do 
this?" When the girl replied that the 
Red Cross taught her how while she 
was In th<: 8th grade In School. the 
doctor's fervent thought was "would 
that all school boards might see the 
need for this kind of instr"uction," 

NOTICE ON SETTLE· 
]lENT OF ACCOUNT 

In the County Court ot Wayne County. 
Nebraska. 
The State of Nebraska. Wayne Coun
ty. ss. 

To a11 persons interested in the es
tale of Elipha1et Chichester, deceased: 

On reading tlw pptltlon of Fnmk 8. 

fl. ~'()ur O\\=-n busint~ss and: in and Alvin Osburn, of diAtrict 51-; John 
",.:lrn- .. ··,.,"'.,.._·b,=;: .. ·j:~W .. hnve a Jj'i.slhcsii or-your ClllI'cllce Dav1s and i-]rvin WH-

HI ~'IUI~ (or my 
"I,ltle !Iud lllY t'Cll" hoJ", 

a.,'t4~r thlH, 1 -give rnr flr~t aa,tc ~o 

Chichester, admini!=!trator praying a I 
final seftlement.. and allowance of hl~ 
'LCc:ount 'flIed in thl. Court on the Jr,th 
day of DN:embpr .1920, and rnr distri
hA.ltion .of thl( fP:-ddue of the eRtalC', 

'ytlU :,oatll!'''''I o!:ll'd,·c,l." 
W. H. CA~lpmml •. 

do anythIng here whllch 
hlll'ts YOtlT fHl'lf-raRpect. ..An (}mplby~ 
who I. willi og to stcal for me is '~Ill-
Ing to st"41 ',from' me, , ' 

8.' Jt h; nOitn or 'm~"" businel\s what 
you 'do at ,rl!(ht: IBut II dlsslpatllon 
r.!l'cdt~\ \v~at' )'OU dq tho next tiny. li\nd 
:VOll :.c1Q .• haJ:! .a~. muc)1 as I d~m'\!1cj, 
W(IU·1t lnst 11111f as long as You hoped. . 
D. Don't tell me' "'hat I'd l1'ke to hear. 

tiel'. or dlst!l1ct 28; Beatrice Kahre. 
dish·iet 42; Flrpe,t M'\rcr. of ' 
Ne.vil1e "PI'Oittman and James Trout
man, of dlsti-lct 81; Elsie Mnth. of dis· 
trkt 26; Lyle PhiJllps. of district 68; 
~l<trvjn Ahrcntscli!ldt~ of district 55; 
Inez B~nodjct. or dIstrict 41; Anna 
Br~'('kert. of district" 5.3; Allan Bruse, 
o! 'dilitrict 78: Rudolph R.lng. 0( dis· 
trict' 13; j.;"elyn Walk";'. ,;f district 86: 
GHhl'rt Sundahl~ of di'Ktrict 24. Clar~ 
enc'c -May, of district 49.' what 1. ought to hear. I 

a val~~t· for 'ltty vanity. but 
my doll".r.. "I believe in tpc flacredtiess of the 

", 10~. " r;dh'~ kick If r kick. If YOU're puman body, this trnnsient dwellinli 
\'Ior~h whll!l ~orrccUng you're worth place of 11 living soul; and ,so I deem 
\vh\Ie keeping, I don't waste time it the' duty of every man and ~voman 
cilttln'g 'spe~ks out of rotten aJYples. keep his or' her body beautiful 
,I ,. through rl~ thinking and right !lv

iH heff!by orderod that you aml all 
peroons ,interestod in said matter m~y. 
and dQ, nppear at the County _Court 
to be held in and for saiu county, on 
the 3ht day oC Dec('ml~" A. D .• 19~Q. 

at 11 o'clock A. M .• to show cause. if 
aay thera. be. why the pray-er of the 
petitioner should not he granted. and 
that notice of the pendency ol' said 
petition aRd the hearing thereof be 
given to 'an persons interested in said 
,matter hy publishlng -,;-copy ot this 
order In the Nebraska Democrat. a 
we.ekl~ newspaper prinw,1 in said 
county. three successive weeks prIor 
to said day at hearing, 

~:t" says Jeremy TaylQr. 
~Wil(,~H~c~·~~~.··T--"·-··~i!~';~-~I~~'-R~,+~~·~~· __ ~~ __ ~.~~~~,~ 

:1. M. Cherry, 
County 3udge. 

) " 

I -~~~:"~ ____ I~ __ • __ ~I_, 

Tbe color ot the new umbrelJlI ~ 
be black and the paper of a cozitPOE
tlon absoilltely waterProof an((cra • 
less. It will have a steel frame, ,wo d. 
en kno!> handle and a ring at the 10:W
-er end of the "sttck.~~ Those In cha~g& 
of the manufacture of the novelty *y 
It will be dnrable and that It will rplt 
no smaJl as a silk one. 

Nothing on Her. 
An aristocratic lady gave a dinner 

party during the waiters' strike :In
New York. A young girl of the ~p9 
known as buxom waited on the tab,e. 
She seemed quiet and unobtrusive, 
and was eillclen.L After the (llnn/!r 
was over, the hostess said shEl 'lVoUjld 
sign the check. When she had',wrltt~n 
her name she turned to the waitress 
and said: "Perhaps I should tell You 
th&t I am Mrs. Blank, so there wlll, ~Ef 

. no mistake. My handwriting Is rlltllbr 
illegible." 
. 'The waitress picked UP the cheqk, 
glanced at the Signature, and 6al<l1: 
"Well, dearie, yon ain't got nothing q.n 
mel'" , 

Public Benefactor Dead. 
Adami Duncan. fellow of th~ ;RoY~l 

Hortlcnltural soclety. wbo ,lias ju~t 
died in England at tbe age of SO, \It 
saId to have been largely reSjlonslb II 
for the IntrodUction at tbe tomato 
an edible fruit. The tomato had 10 g, 
been grown for decorative purpose , 
but Mr. Duncan, by means ot hybli 
zati0Ij. evolved It frnm .lts.crIJl1!l 
wooUy state to the .mootll-elWui 
,ball. ' 



<HERMIT HAS SrrRANGE H08B;Y 

• Has Devoted Many Yl>ars to CarvIng 
Figures Out of thl! Rocks on 

Island Homo. 

'The Ilttt~ Island of Rotbeneu1f, off 
tlle coast of France, has tor its sale 
inhabitant an eccentrl~ hermit ""ho 
tor many years bas d~~otetl much of 
hIs time to carvIng buman6ke figures 
·ont of tile rocks whIch slope down to 
the sea. 

Tbere are hundre(ls of,them-mostly 
lying on their backs, as If 'staring up 
at the sky, but some In a seated pos
ture and a few standlng'erect. 

waR HaskIns for 
~'nndl1eonl;r:,~.f-rf--;~n~, .. ,+~~J~:I~.~.~~~U,,~"C¥'----~-~:-~ 

cQljQ.try 
more !tfter this month}' were to 
Crosbey,,' "tDndlng bef'1re )lllr be 1l,1Ied ,,:lth slInd and pned Int~ tbe 

, adjusting her new fnll hat, Canlll In, a hurry when the <onquerlng 
w~ silent. I~ya~ers ranched .Its banks. 

~hl!lp ,Crosbey's attentton ~\'l'med W~en t~e ,,-me~Ican .ce'lllrrilttee' 
sud~e!lly attracted to the rug, lit hI~ relief In rhe near East 
fe~. He bad caught the meaplllli of shIJ!lo'ld~ pf supplies for tile 
~I, ,wlte's sllenee. He remembered, bow of thIs country, nnd no wal~elllw!~~~--l..llim. . .l\,_l!lLJlt_\\I_QrlL.shIL;~l'tI('ul:arIYI-d\'~l'"ed • 
aqen-how very often-sbe bad ~Iead- coul~ be h~d for I,:,ve or money' at , Sor):lng ,out the envelopes 
ed with hlm to b',~ a house:-"OI real stnntllloplc, the tine large German different sites. shill bad dropped a bit 
horne, PhIlIp, a roof we can CiPll our' at Der,lndje, o,n the gul~ of ,of with n Bcrlbple ot Peter's 
own." Her words hnd come back were requistioned for thIs on It. She rend It once, twice, 
to blm now. "u few- hundred or n thou· pUfl1ose, and granted to and even n third time, and each time 
sard down, Pb1l1p, nnd the te~t as the relief commIttee. In tbese were her world got blacker, for the wrlttng 
reot, and we-we can get alon" with· fonnJ about olle mIllIon of these Ger· 01) tile paper suld: "'--
ou~ a car, but We must bave our own man I bags. For a long time they were iiL'"vlnla Brand." Ohewlng gum began Its hIstory In 
roof." le;t I alOne;. but recently s;m: enter· Now who could Lavinia B.d be? 1870. Up to thl$ tIme the chlele"Or 

And he r"lnembered, too, thut nfter ,pI'S ng firm has got hold 0 t em, cut Susan Mary sat down on the unBOrn. ~np from the !!hlclezapote tree of Mex
tbe arrival of the new cur Helen never each one In two so as to make It of f t bl d f I I d h ht leo was known only to tbe Indians. A 
spoke to him agaIn about buylng II convenient sl7,e, stitched up the ends, a~~ a t~O~g~~, 0 ~d c '~h~ nnmo: e oU:he Jjbotographer on Staten Island .ecured 
house. The subject had become put handles qu-nnd the population of thought, the more certain shO, became. 11 lump of it and, sougbt to tum It to 
tal;>oo. C9,nstantlqoplo thanl," tbe For up In HlnsvlUe there was'll fam. some aCCOunt. For two years he at· 

"I am ready, Pbllip." for their un'ntentional gIft! Ann tlle lIy by the name of Brandt, 'and one' teIOIH~<1 to make It a sub"tltute Mr 
Crosbey was brought back trom his Suez canal is still open for traffic.- of the Quughters had gone to school gutta percha or soft rubber. This 

The effect Is degcrlbed by tbe Popu
lar ScIence Monthl)' 'as weird and un· 
€arthly. the fignres looking Ilke petri· 
fled men. They are understood to rep
reH'lot biblical characters. Along 

reminiscent mood by tbe touch ot hl9 From the Orient, Constantillople. 'Ylth her. What' could be more nat. having tailed, he' wa9 about·,to tbrow 

WIfe's hand upon hi. shOulder. • ural tban 11\ tbese days of antl·every· It aWAy when he h!tp'~Pt:en~,e~;d;c~t~odf~lir:t;;.lc~~~~~~!:~'.~~1t!!~~?J;.,,]\I-1'~ 
"I wus Just wlR!>lng, Helen, that- W~Q~ W@J!r.I~M.FALFA ,.,.,~_,I,_"'_I.Jtblrlg"l;Jmlt"S()Un(jeGl,U,erJIlIln~the-, ,ott.fl.c bit and chewed __ ! 

top of the wall in front of ti,e hermit's 
dwelling are a num~er of heads, like
wise carved out of stone. 
, The hermItage is on the summlt -ot 
the rocks. overlookin$ the ca,rven shore 
-and the sea, People who Uve on the 
nearby mainland -can me place the 
··island of ghosts.u 

Tbe hermit keep$ hi~ sculptur~s 

swept ciear of saQi:1. They seem to 
have for hIm a religions significance, 
-Philadelphia Ledger. 

tbat nllld taken your advice 'and=-nnd had dropped the obnoxious "t" tbe DetrOIt News. 
not put So much money Into that car- Parasltes Will !Ie, Imported to Fight become plain Brand?, And that girl- In his photogrnph gallery back room 
I-I don't blame you to-to be sore Destr~ctlve "Work of Weevil her nume began with L, she was sure. tbe photographer, John Adams by 
aoout It and-" In Many States. Lucretia, Leonora-what was It? name, continued to experiment with It, 

"Well. we won't talk about It to- "I'm p.p-posltlve it's Lavlnln," waH. and In, tlnie evolved something re-
day, Phlllp," Mrs. Crosbey bad begvn WithIn the last dozen,yenrs Susan Mary, and wIth a sudden, sembllng the gum of todllY. He began 
to do somethIng to her husband's tie, str""live Insect called the alfalfa wee- fierce little gesture eIle tore the offend. to peddleIt about In small lots !o near· 
"we'll go along on our 'ho~eymoon' and vll III as appeared numerously In north- d' I candy and drug stores, and by 
f b · e Ut h d t f Id I '" ' Ing slip of paper In _a !lun 1'e.<l.1' eces· I 1890 be-wnse=10""-g-250 h1lu""-ln a onget our trOll les." I rn !l an par S 0 a 10, n yOllllng .......... JUl. ua 

Pbntp Crosbey's face brightened, ang Color1\do. It Is a ,small beetie, and Then one morning a bit of He died, leaving II 
and be stooped and kIssed the patIent does a lot of damnge to 0]1..e. of fell out of Feter's. c.ont p.o..,ket his four sons of many mll· 
11ttle woman who had 80 loyally most . Important forage. crops. pulled out hIs h-nndlierchlef. nnd The "wblte gum," or "ch~wIQiI 
sbared his ups and downs-mostly 1\h1~ UJ;lited States bureau of ento· Mary, pickIng It up', Inquired wax," as It WfiS known, was almo~t 

Independen"",. downs, for Philip Crosbey was not the mology has been called upon to fight Iy as to what It was, knowing perfect. driven from tile, mllrket by tbe new 
True Intlependeuce Is one of the best kind of a man tbilt amasses money. this heetle, and In addition to devising Iy well thnt It wn~ "That Name." offering, and today Is seldom seen. 

,assets of cbaracter. It raises life to "Where are you going to take me, means for destroying It bas gone so With an expre.slon' almost guilty It Is made from the gum of tbe N~w 
hlgber standards. It qlaklls n man PbiHp?" Hel<m Crosbey asked as tbey far as to Import from Europe (wbence Peter snatched It and crammed It back l!Jngland spruce und from a paraffin 
.consclous-of his mls~I"n and increases went downstulrs. the !nsect came) fly pnrasltes that In his poc),et, hurrIedly telUng Susan that I~ tbe residue of crude petroleum 
his self-resp~ct_ Tll'H'" Is no need of "'Anywhere you sny. Helen; the cAr prey upon It over there. The parn$Ites Mary thut It was nothIng at nil and In process of refinIng. 

"She -!s different 
course,·' he said. 

-"IYodt-and 1 wera cOJinp~nl(\~i~; 
chllrlhQ'od; Janet Is lIl,e 
dream malden to me." 

"Anu always wlli be 
l7.ed (lrenm malden," 
llwel'ed bitterly, .. a 
I ~an learn, bas 
not responslblUty. 
you forgotten 
servfcer' 

"But I can 
son replied, ~tIS~.akl;ng ~a~~~nt~~'a~~;,~~li~;~ ~; :~~; :~::~ ~~~~~'Ol~ ~~~,;~~\ ~!~~~ .. ~=~ ~~~e:~~C:e~~d a:~~~bb~~~e!~CI~:~~eW~II~: :,~ ~:U~fr~I~~t~h~n~a!e .must hurry or 

likely to be true. 'Ikno Independence along-we-we must find a bouse that are scattered thlcl<ly over the alfalfa. The climax came that afternoon 
Mental QIJ!TI!J<e;:===---~,,-'-lgupn tQ my Jj.ttle.,gU·IS.---'.L:n<l''!l)I,\'; 

- -~;;;r~L~nn-:C of Sche)lectady as love, 
'belps a fellow to rec<!l..nlze and respect has a garage-I-'" fields. when Pjlter called 11P and told ber 
tbe worth-while in others. Instead o~ "I do wish that motorcars were built What Is most deSIred Is to prevent that he was bringing Mr. Grays0l' to 
being a leaner It be,l])s a man to be· big enou~h to-to keep hOUSE!> in-it the S]Jread of the·beetle Into other l'~ Mr. -Grayson was the man· 
come a prop for SOme fellow who Can would solve the housing problem for glons. lilY adopting lhe control mens- ager, and Peter worshIped him. 
be made ..atrong by the right influence. many farmlles," Mrs. Crosbey remark~ urea already worked out the farmer Of course cverytning went beuutl
True IndependencB ~eaches a man to ed from the open doorway as she sur. can prevent Injury to his alfnlfa at II. fully. Susan l\1ary was too proud to 

~: ~:er:!k~eO;~~~ ~~~~::. gr~~es:ejt~; i ;::;dc,::.e,,;.:-~-,=!~~ ~~:;' t~:nI2~so::;! ~o~~e:~ °r~[e.$l an ncre per nnnum..,. been an~ra::~I~IC~~;woih~~I~~::~ ~ae~ 
man Is afraid someone '\v1ll get more i of them cost as much as a comfortable tween Peter and herjoojelf{ fUld she wus 
praise than he does IOnd so he quIetly, house-and their upkeep Is-" New Sign Posts. honey.sweet to both the men. Peter 
snggests something to Injur~ tbe other: "Well, we won't talk about It today, One of the tblngs most admired In was a bit puzzled, fo, the atmosphere 
fellow, Big fellows are above such I Helen," Phlllp Crosbey chuckled as FrUnce by the doughboy Intrusted witb of late had been decidedly frIgId, and, 
-smallness, They s(al)d ont In rIch con· IbiS ,,'ife stepped Into tbe ('ar. "we'i1 go the delivery of Important messages, ir manlIke, he put the crownIng touch 
trast because they l~ve tor what they a.long on 0\lr 'honeymoon' and forget truck 10ads of ammunition, was 'lie upon it ulI. As Mr. Grayson was 
.,an put Into life ratJiler than for what nul' troubies," sign posts telllng hIm precIsely how leaving Peter went out to tbe hall 
they can get out of It They are inde- Helen Crosbey laughed _ they far he Was from hIs destlnatlorr. But with him, and stoocl talkIng In a low 
pendent of petty ,'chernes and find laughe(1 easily, (bpse two, who were they were antiquated In some in· v<>Ice, but not quite so low but what 
their Joy In contribut'lng to the world's ail and all to eacb other, Her hU8band stances, and so small that they could Susan Mary could hear the manager's 
Ilpllft.-Exchange. took his place beAlrJe ber and tbe' ~Ig not be read at a distance. Just be- voice. 

car swung out 1010 the clear Septem· fore the outbreak of the war France "And LavInia Brand?" And then 
Touching. a~t Timely. bel' sunshine, was planning to have them replaced Peter's voice, worried, hasty-UFor 

As this C(,lnmn '''8 walking down ~'Havf> you seeJl~ the new bungalows by larger ones arranged on a mOJ'e heaven's sake--my wife doesn't know 
C I rt t th h i fiG II II Phlll 1" R I I scientific basis. Then came the War. ,a ve s r€'et e r er morn ng. ee· I on rove l. peen pers st- It now costs 135 francs to set up one anything about that P' 
1ng this earth is a J ptffle when life's: ed; "there Rre elev~n-perfectly B~gn post, and France needs 35,OOn of QuIte convlnced that her heart waR 
but a 'DIffie. and (,lforLis only to' chjlnnlng 81x,room atralrs and 110 two broken.... Susan Mary stili bIded ber 
sn~·e7.e, sneeze, sn!l.'elZe, its eagle eye 1 alike. I wish YOIl would take me up them. time. ~ 
fill,.\ with the ,,-ot~ ,kIM ot moisture, there b"fore we gn home." WI~~g ~~enflc~a;c:v"t~m:~~~~:I~~:~ She had become quite re"lgnM to 
allowed ~Yh:aw'l ani] ~~ <ciag.ic C(lunte-! ''I'll take you up now. bllt no douht pres¢nt high COBt of Iron, concrete an<l, the bits of paper floating around ev· 
nance w s ng t C(flJ secu!'e an ab- th<;y are lill rentE'rl-ttH' location 18 paint. Andre Michelin, president of ery'where. and she WR" really very 
solute divorr'e wlU~(jut pubUcilty from good." cairn and coo1 and coI1f~cted when Pe. 
ltS 1toman nos{~, lit met a man well 1 Th~' wh1tf' anr} gref!n bungalows on tl1e Aero (:Iuh of I~"'rance. has under- "alled h"r up Rnf! tol<l her that he 
k 'I I tid I t~k"n to SiJ{lply the repuhHc with tbe c' ' 

{~i~~;~'~' 1~f~:)~~ar:~~~!~~H~I~11~th;'~I(;:lr:;r:t : ~~~~;~n~ll~~'lr~:er~~::~O(~~;~n~O(~~rw~~~nn~ necessary b"Uldcs. ' hrlnglng LaVinia Brunn home that 
thIs Co!urrm's rJihltJHil1b!d (roIlth;ph!('f! : 1reE'H, wah Acreew'd v('randas, sun flvelling. 
and bQUI'fi(d~' wh!l~pHl'I~d. In pum-dug', parh,rH, garageA nnd JZ:arrlpn plots-- Villa Now Good Citizen. uYes. I remember her," snld Susan 
"II"", )011 l"'urrl lJIIl latr'.! tllIe, tor i U",y looked gr>od to PhJllp Crosb€!y. Hevolullonnry to ranehmen operat. Mary sweetly, and was rewarded by R 

" IJOflul:!r Rung? It I" 'Will You M(,et, "That one with the chimney on tbe Ing In a big way Is the transition burst of laughter from the other end, 
Me In lIay 1",,.,, .. ~[J1"1', )fy Dainty outRide Is. to me, the mor;t 'homey' through which Francisco Vllla Is now and • ."Oh, Lord I Y9u remember her?" 
Adn !\'oJdsr' "-BaltltrJjol."lC American. l('}oklng." MrFl. Croshey pointed to a vasslng, says the Nation's BuslOE!"ss. and then the receIver c1icked aggra· 

-------- ! bungalow 8tandlng ba~k from the "l'he ranch givefi him by the Mexican vatingly. 
The Voice of Ignoral1ce. ' street vyhere the car had stopped; c"let governm~Dt measures up In area to But Peter came alone. On1y he car-

Ff>nator Sheppard of Texas,- autbor U8 g~t out and look Ilt It.1> the requirements of a patriarchal ef:j- rled a bundle. whIch he waved at her 
of the elghte€nth 8 lO (mrj mell I, !laid In' They walked up the -neat aspbalt tate, as It runs Into the thousands as she stood on the pla?,za, and then, 
Dallas the otlJer day: ' pat.h and tried the door. It was locke.:!. of aeres. W()rk !s to be on a wonderIng at the exultation In his 

"Only th" old ""ol'ld, '.' hleh knows' "Try the side door, Phlllp; maybe "orrespondlng "calc . .;rile Initial '''I'uI... fare, she felt herself picked up bodlly 
nothing about !t, "ttacks prohibitIon.. : so~ of the carpentera are out around ment In tractors, liiOti¥trucks, plows, In hi" arms, and heard only It con· 
The old world Is Hke the woman who, the .gan:age." barness. pkks, shovels and all other fURed-"Darllng I LavInIa Brand
WI"ote to the Fehool tE:ar.fher:._ I When Phmp Cro!';ooy had d.lsap.. ottl arid new mechanical aids to agrl. succesB-fnrlune'a mader-" before she 

r. 'I don't want th!,;,.t ~rarnie should peared tU'f.lund the corner of the hOU86 culture is to cost about $150,000. had Renae enough to rlleengage herselt 
Ing~-ge In grammar. as [ r:re~er her: Helen began to tumble In bel' beaded and demand hysterically what It_all 
ingage In yncefu! stndles, aor]' ~an I bag. She fished out the key and let ,,,E,conomlo NoveltIes. meant. 
learn bel' bow to sp"ak "n,l '7rite I herf«llt Into the honse, leaving the Econ()~~lc novelties contlnoe to be "Her;"s what It means I" cried Pe· 
proper mysel!. I flilV~ went thrOllgh , 1100r open behind ber. tbe order of the day In International ter joyously, waving the package, 
two go",1 grammar., Ilr.d I ':lm't say' Wben the astonIshed Phlllp walked trade, says the Nation's Buslnesa. again, and when at last they were_ 
as thE!), done me nn r,;io(;c]. r pr~fer her I In n. tew mlnutes lat~:r h1s wIfe was .American ship plates are DOW being safely indoors he opened it. talk1ng 
Ingage in Fren~h andl hft-nil putnt~ M.fln<11ng tn tha baU. rmrvGusly dan~ used in Br1tish yards' for~ steamers all the while. "You see. Grayson want;.. 
Ing and vocal rousor. the pinno.'" gUn" tbo key. that wlll fly the unIon jack. Not to_ ed some other line besldee just bread 

pOinted to n two·page ndvertl~ement Mrs. GOI'£lon turneu 
extolllng the marvelous €1t!c1ency ot a Iy. WltllOut rCijp-on$e 
mental gymnustIcs c()rresponJ,lence news of the npl>l'oll(;hlng 
scllool. It was on tbe follijwlng 

"DId YOIl ever try a correspondence Marcia came abruptly 
courSe in mental gymnastics?" be uon's~presenC!e. 
asked the reporter. . "'1 am ieavlng at 

"No; 1 don't tul,e much stock In such nOli need. "My trunk-has 
things," tbe reporter answered. A case too profitable 

"'VeIl, I know a milo," answered calls me. You had 
Mayor Lunn, "who tool' " three chlldren, tlley seem to 
months' mental gymnastlcs corre· dlsposed."1 
spondence course; and be's II mllllon· "But Marcin my dear," 
alre today." began. Marcia wa~ gone, 

ImpressIve pause. closing behind ~r., 
"To be sure," Mr. Lunn added, grandmotber ascended 

"the mnn wa. a millIonaire be- sleepIng room. A wllllm'lllirlJj,g 
tore takIng the course, but the ex· their bed greeted her. 
traordlnary fact 1 want to bring out undeniably 111. 
Is that sInce t"kl>lg It be hasn't lost 
his money." "S1nce when, 

trembllngly. 

Pharmacy for Females. 
PharIDucy as an occupation for 

women Is gulning- favor rapidly. A 
vel~ large nurllber of women took the 
course at Columbia last year and a 
RlIll greater number bave applied for 
the course about -1:0 .begin. "Unt!! 
recently/' said Dean Rusby, u we had a 
few women In thIs field. PharmacIsts 
did not wish to employ them. In the 
firHt place It was U novelty, and there 
wus the usual h~ltat!on to accept a 
novelty." 

Now, accordlhg to Dean Rusby, 
many women are making good In 
phnrrnacy. and some of tbose who have 
taken advanced- COUTfU!B and become 
analysts are dolUg very good work In 
chemical laboratories and for man~ 
facturfng houses. -

\Joe of Electricty Increases. 
Sweden proposes to electrify the 

Gothenburg and Stockholm railway. 
Chile, following the example or other 
European countrleH and Japan, fs pre
parlng to operate a section of the 
state rallway. wIth electricity. The 
government prop<).e" to flOilt a loan 
of 82 mllUon dollars, partly abroad 
and party In tile country. for this pur· 
pose. It Is expected that thl. move· 
ment wlll reduce raHway operating 
expenses by three million or f<fur mil· 
lIon dollars annually. 

"SiCk all day," 
Marda left \ls." 

Bewildered the 
to the telephone. 
"D~ctor Brant?" 

"Row In-what th_" ()ro,;IbeY be hehlnd Ihe times, South Mrlca bas and 1'0118, and I 8ent up te mother tor 
To Revive F'rozerl HOllse Plant.. -tiropad tor ~;. Reilln QroWOy come 'forward as a textile manntac- that recIpe for crullers she used to German Wemen Students. 
If a hOllse plant ho,ppens to get l)~!ldad tho lwy to hIm und bet fl!1jl turor, and",h~~ actual1y shipped wool. make-yon know, dear?-and when Tbere are 7,724 women students al 

'i'r<>zen during the wrnter, It Sh011ld be IItUa bunds wont up lUll! 1Il111l)ed blil en goods to London, thus committing 8be sent It bnck. nnll tbey enlarioc1 It, the varIous German universities. Of 
removed Immerllah·I!; 'fJ a eODl. dark' f\bonldol'1l and he? trIInl! eyes looked an ,economic feat that excels shipping we had to have Borne kInd of It name these 2,080 are studying medicine, 
room and drench~rJ ':vHh "o\rl wat1!r. ! Into hla. coal to !'Iewcastle.' for them, and because It was .ho wn,o-~t.orJrlglllg total of medIcal students 
The s1lpposition th~1 'I H i~l.an:t shl)~t.lld be I lelt iii your hOM~ Phtllp,_ I pald tlill" d1d it. I took her name, and we called up to Before the war Gennany 
revived willi warrn ,>qllrer- :and heati':'d 1t w1tl. your mone~y()n b1i:1 ~enerou8 As the Neighbors See • It.. them f.lllvlnin Drnnd-you know her had one ,physlclQJ1 for every 2,.000 In· 
ail" is wrong, as HI:::. tre-atment must I bdy----.-}'ou alway'S :aye m~ mare thqn I 1 J/ Waltf~r Pulitzer met a lady at a con. numn 1H Lavinia. And we W9re liicuro(] habitants. She LOW bas ..C)De tor every 
b. gradual. needed to ron Ul1l h6Ui •. anll every cert whr, proudly lnformed bim that .1Ifl' that the othor chaps would /let 1,500 inhabltant;_ and -fears that In a 

I "--'-- w~~k .,:'f!' tb~t tlMlt '1o'e.k !litesn rw I,os" lhan six of her children were hold of It somehow, and Wa bud to short whlle ther~ wlll be one for every 
profit a~ll~'" Loss. ~'!lIlra a~; have !lut away a few dol· vocal studepts. "Our home," she keeCi It /loch U .~cret. 1 couldn't OVOIl ·l,OOO. 

"Is there any r~il:' 'h(!~bOtny ~f. tfnw laj'ii, flnd- .. , ". ,wound Ufl, "Is a verItable nest of 8Ing._ Y!JU abouLJt._ .nnd,.l've boen 110 
ID so·called dajlig), *~fing?" Philip Or()Bber~ arms tlgh!E)*, Inll bIrds." darned worried." 

"1 denno." "'"""j rJ",;o tliB rMU wlw abaut tho 1uyailltUe WQffian. ., ':1'i10 doubt," sald'!II'r. Pulitzer, Sn.an Mary nun/l hel' ~rm. !lroUM 
'Was settln;; his w~'tkA. "'Sometimes! .A.ftel' a little while they returned to "the neighbors wish .60me cruel per- hJiI Df;!ck und hId hoI' taco Oil 
mink you i.o"'~ a Iflt of' time gues~ing Uve, big gl"aY cat. Th~y W'QXe smUlng. 80n had stolen the eggg."-New York Bboulqol'. I~Oh, Pet.er

t
" Mh&~ed, 

-what time It's." , 1>m tlIeI. ~""~~~~ . Foist:. tlIlnl< that I WIUI lealOUM'\l! hefl" .... i ---;--------.;;-
1.. S1 

-'-

AIC()hbl Supply. 
Around sawm!lls alone, It Js sdd. 

27,000.000 tons or' sawdUst Is available, 
from whi.ch 500,000,000 gallons ot. al .. 
cohol can ~~ IW\~.I .-



If so, you' will find' it 
\ , MAFtE ,you moneylq s~e 

/ 

Phone.145 
) 

ab.out printing .. 
Way:ne,~N~b. ' 

.,' I .f'·' 111:: , !"I SUCC ·8·S:- The· chll4ren's· ·contributlon ·hlg·h in price: sas-and there are a myriad Qt, ~heln", 
to the rogram was aWrecialkld and The Journal man was in Ontario -interfering with the free barter!::ii.n:d , 
enjoyed y aU: The Young People's last Saturday to sell the first prolific sale of aU state grown products" :pja:nt I 
Choir rendered in an able manner cr(llp of oranges of a sma\] grove in a life or Jive stock. The jojJbel:li,i:I~l:ul:i: 
,everal Christmas songs, 'The out- number-oryeITl's. and we fouw-them· ·packer_'<-h=e certa!n1Y~ jobbedjthe\; , ' 
~tanding, featm'e of the evening was practically worthless, packing houses public in legalizing the for}J1ers' rjgltt ,:;----

commons on Its the collection of $205 donated by the refused to buy them or handle them to plunder and graft the, worlWrs." 
"')."'!.:~.'"~ 11. At Dublin "chool 'for the ·poor, and starVing peo- on any .!<iad of a proposition:' ~he And this is too true in. about ayery" 

:~~~~~~I-"''I-:i~(hzeJ:liill1~~.~filUQ'Ii the mur(ler pie and children, in the !lear East. manager of the American PacklUg Co. department or nature of human' en-
·ottroopj ori -Sunday. December-- 26th, large at - Upland stated they had shipped devor. If you want to sell ~~;'tige~'Qld 

a footb~lI )tame and fired ujlon: audiences attended both services .. At eight carloads of the fruit for the eas- Shylock of the crooked. nose wjj.nt;& 
the I crOWd, killing, and wounding Ii 7:30 the chOir rendered the Cantata. tern holiday _ trade-to their sorrow. the "velvet;" if it·s real property ,the 
large number ot persons. \ - "1'he Wondrous Light." Prof. E.- E. It was said some of the growers had old deVil under pillars of marble and 

At' ~,oUUcal uph,~aYIlI came In Greece Fauser, organist and director had returns in red ink. In the meantime fioors of onyx is On the job for his, big wit the defeat In the general election 
on bveiiiij~r;'T()-t·the party beaded charge of al~ muslcll.1 arrangements. the eastern states have choice Cali- bite of the 'Proceeds.-W, S. 'Goldi,e. 
by Premier Venlzelos, Premier ·V~nl. The program was· excellent. Misses forhia oranges at two or three dollars 
zelos reSigned on November '17 and Fern and Frances Oman and Miss the box or .some. twenty to twenty.five 
George Rhums, former premier and' Herber were sp~clal soloists for the c!,nts \Jer dozen, while CalIfornians Unltca 

lea~~~ among the follo'Yers of ~-Klng' day. pay two prices for culls or go Without, 
Gori!i<~lnntlne. formed a new· cabinet. and citrus fruit growers go bankrupt. 

~ates DIstrict CoiIrt 
DIstrict of Nebraska 

N orfo Ik Dlv1~ion 

tOl' the 

,v.",,,,,-,,,,"~ Oh'December-4-the-G~d'" n~_'_ In A d thO I II = .. ___ , 
.~ llnglls'h Lutheran Church n IS, s not a, urange groves- IlltheMatterofJaiiies-r.smmr,---__ . a p,leblsclte voted for the return' ot tI t f k .-.. tt 

Klng.l.,Constnntine. On December: 19 (Rev: J. H. Fetterolf, Pastor) 10 a ew wee s ago were an a rac- Bankrupt. 
donstnntlne returned to Atbens' ,In . Sunday school at 10 a. m. tive Investment .and a prOfitable fea- IN BANKRUPTCY. 
trlutnx>h. " : ~fOrhing worship with sermon at d' l ture dOf Callforma Industry. have all· To the Creditg,illpf ~he above nam-

ThO- frish situation ne'afl~IJ--u--~llll!I+~i1fiT(iffof>_tjl'A-,·nrnrn:1=-s'''''rn'''"~''OruJ i turne to "lemons." and the "acid" ed Bankrupt; ",.' Ca,rToll, County at 
rlurlng the clOSing weeks .of-the Y<!81'. -Medlator"-Between Go_d _and Man." taste has traveled all over the U. S. A. Wayne. within sajd District: -. 
WhOlesale 'arrests were made._,by the Evonlng service at 7:30.- At- this Wh~ is to blame. for this situat!on~. Notice Is hereby given that on the 
Brllish authorities during the' last servlce thE! !pastor begins a series of Unquestionably the same damnable 29th day of December A. D, 1920,· the 
weeks of. November, among thos& expository -and-educational talks in- elem,mt that yearl~' has been 'destroy- said James H. Smith, was dU)Y,ad-
tak~1I being AI1hur Griffith, acting d . ttl th ing millions of tons of load products J'udged bankrupt. and that ,thh- drst president of the "Irish republic" and ten ed to arouse an meres n e . up 

other Irish leaders. 'On No- study of the Bihle. Young and old to "keep prices up." oper~tors arid meeting of crefiitors w.!lJ be held at 
28 Irish set fire to wilI l)e helped. but the young people manipulators that would disgra the the office of A. R. payis, Attorney, In 

';-\'I'iit9~"l"'-'=~-'!~'- 'f.iif)T,j:iif-.i1--tliii:·;~;:-f:.:~t~~l.1i~~~;~~~~e~~~lI~~,t!'~~'~~+a~r~e~e~8Pge~c~ii~aJJll.'{y .. utllrged to attend. Bring interior of our penitentiari . the City of Wayne, County of .Wawne 
ot preslg::e Poincare. your At a price~that would yield growers and State of NebraSka, on· the l~h 
Ali-RussIan jfovernment In SI- The congregational meeting a fair prOfit, possibly half the orange, day of January A.- ri:- 1921,!1t-two 
beadep by AdmIral Alexan,ler will be 11eld Sunday morning after the crop would ne c<!tnsumed at home o'clocl' In the afternoon, at wlltch 

was IInally destraye<t with preachlhg service. This meeting 'pro- were it not for these pirates of trade, ti,!,; the said creditors may 'attllnd: 
of AdmIral Kol~hak by So- rel~rilsal;"ol-;"',,- for the election of church offi- the' "middlemen" who sow not but al- prove their claims, appoint a trustee, 

:7, t10nlsts at Irku:tsk Oll Feb- cers. and tbe presentation of fina~ci'al ways reap at cost to prodncer and examine the bankrupt. and tran~act 
Great' Britain the governmeilt 
Hs first definIte step to\l(ard a 

i.i~,ttJef)lent ot the trish questlpn on 
25 by presenting i\\, Jhe 
commons lIs Irish I npme 
pro1O'I<llng tor ,Quton!iMIJlls 

'n:;;;.~r:;~~;i11:i;~iL1;i::~~;.:;tr~i:1i :jr:J~,J1.u~,',::".:a dual parlloment, repre
" , the north and the soutl!. 

19 Ulster voted to a~cetit 

new f>ounter-revolutlon, dlrected 
mllltnrl"t., broke out In Berlin' 

13. The revolutlo!)lsts iljlned 
of Berlin Ilnd Dn. Wolt~~g 

proclnlmed hImself ehanc~l1o". 
revolutiOn WaR sbortfllved, ·hoW-
ending In faUnTe '00 tbe 16th 
J:lr. KIlPP resigned. 

: The Irlsll .!tuotle" cootlnued to.a~ 'ltltct 'tbe IIttomtion of the' worll1. On 
; ~ ~rcli 19 the ln~yor of Oork WII" kll'l-
Ie hy a8sas8In~. In the llOUS6 
(lolnmoos fill! Irish Hom~ Rule bill 

ltB Aecond reading on March 
to 94. On A{Jrll 4 tH$1l tit!: 

ao[1 records were burned·!t 
,.olot. aDu· wire communication 

Belfast was cut. 

~~~~!1~t~~1:~~~~~~!t~.~~;~r'f~~~f:~1I~re;xl~,co tbe pr".ldentlal campaign ~ revoluUon whlleh resllited 
''''r'.nt'''tllv .111 tlle overthrow of t~e 

gov~rnment. On April 10 tile 
Sonora withdrew trom tile 
lind ftghtllig' between 

iroop" und federal forQel! bi>
ny April 21 nine M",x!can' "tates 
~oined the sccessim) movement. 
t<!volutl<mnry mOV"'~Jellt li'aln~d 

Hud (jr! May 7 Pd'sJcI(I'n,t Ca;r~ 
rlnl,z(l fled Crnm ~r""lco Gity .It<lWl\~!l, 
the {!rf!$hll'U coast, On N~a} 22 Car" 

1 h(l fU;i.1ltjVe [JI'l?-:r.ljl'l'hl. \YUS $111)t 
by trOO[IH In his ~scort 

~1'o'l'OR FOn S.~ I.E 
A 5·h. p .• 9S0 rev. Peerless motorrtor 

dlrectl current-In good condition., sbon 
readY'I,foT' delivery. Is a bargain' .at 
${OO these d'ays ot higp priced mQtbrs. 
One or the last and best motor bar
ga.lns offered at Wayne. where change 
of current puts this· on the market.· 
The Nehrilska Democrat. 

WITH 'rUE W,\' YNE CHURCHEJS 

\ . 
rh~ PresbyterIan Church 
tJo,ljn 'W~ Beard, Minister) 

'i4t~tvJ(;es January 2n~, 
Mo",ir,lg' servlce_ at 10:30. 

~f th~: murnlng sermon, HThe 
p1!,.r"<\ TraJ.l." . 

l'lvel.lng ~t'rVlcc", at 7:30. Suhjce~ of 
the <lv~nlng ';;'rmon, "MakIng Our 
Dreams C(..u~w True." 

BOql mprnlng lind evening s(,ymons 
nrc I\lJcw Y.ear~scJlmonf\.. 

Sunday school at 11:30. A·mod'ern 
Sund~y ""hool. with classeR . for ,all. 
You IVoul,} e,ljoy onc of the '8(lult 
ell'ss".. Why not start the New Y:ear 
~'!*ht 'hr' j(Hnlrlg one of these classes? 

Senior 1')nd~nvn.· nt 6:30, All young 
peopIQ l.n,~I!ed.· 
Th~ Cat~'(!hllm'('n dass meets every 

'\Vh-dllf.!$l1ay anernoon at 4 o'clock. 
Pr·f1r.ft' ,m(,(1tln~ antI r,tndy flvers. 

\\""d'i1I~~'l"Y ('V~!1rtll: I.t 7:~o. We arl! 
10/11[1'111( II '}.tlldy 01 tlte luuils 
tbu q·g1uu~:; Hlld Uelh5!oflti, wiL("re Oil 
;tfl,] nJji,'.!~ I ~Hi1.Y. ;lJHl V. h,·]"f, Tl1t' Il\n

;,1,mt ::ln~-t TI,l.p ~lod~'rh Inin~le, IAn 
r"i'(~ Huff, '~.,tHd.: .. ". .Join tlF~ Cl<'l8S, 

,Iff' \,I'd~'()mf; ,Jlt nO our ;;crvie.es. 

Church 

rdlports by the treasurers of all the consumer. The cure for this evil, such other business as may properly 
organizations in the church. which in direct and indirect avenues, come before said meeting. 

The Evangellcai Lutheran 
(If;- A. Teckhaus, Pastor) 

Saturday. Janu-ary the 1st 
New Year ~ervlce .at 3 p. ffi. 

Sunday. January the 2nd 
'Sunda¥: school 10 a. m. 
No Pl'€ching servIce, 
Wednesday, January 5th. the Ladies 

Ald's.Q.ciety will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Wieland. 

Saturday, January Sth. school at 2 
m. , 
The Annual Congregational meeting 

wiII t-;ke place Sunday. January 9th. 
right after .the morning service, Make 
It possible to be present. -

First Baptist Church 
(Robert H.yrs.tt, S. T. M. Minister) 

Morning ~ervice at 10:30. 
Sunday sphool at 11:4&. 
Young People's Society at 6:30 p. m. 
Community Sing and preaching itt 

7:30. Subject: "Jesus Great Invita
tion." 

The Quartc"ly Fellowship SuP!?er 
and business meeting win be held on 
WcdIlesday~ ,.Tan_uary 6th, at 6:45 P. m .. 
All memh'OfH or tho church and con
grogatlon are reque~tcd. to attend. 

A ;s'o, Hi. Ronnrloak heater with 
brand new fil'e howl, $20; n. Garland 
bacie hurm.H', medium ::>iZ0, nc!.~' bowl 
nnr] grute, $~5; n !)x12 rug, tl burgain 
,(t 87.51) to any nne in nC'4?d of rug fOI' 

r:-orvi('c. Phone ~77 .. ;-adv. 

OIlA:"illf: GIlOn,S 'U\~IO;';S' 

I·'on Till, OWNrmS 
'" 

Orang'J~ an'd lcmon~. on the trees-. 
are simply unsalable. but a poor grade 

f. the former fruit i,; on sale in the 
r-.tores at 50: to 60 cents p-er dozen. 
We took a loeal retailer to task tor 
this ·apparent <lx/ortJon and he lIa~Md 
a bill from the jobber of $5.60 per bo;<:. 

volunteered the intormation 
not »uying oranges 

mounts into the million" of dollars in Dated Norfolk. Nebraska. Dec~mber 
tribute from the people of California. 29th 1920. H. F. Barnbart, 
is the elimiation of all laws and licen- Referee In Ban!<ru?tcy, ,. 

Subscription S.me~ 
Wayne: Neb •. ____ ~ __________ i~20, 

M ____________________________________________ _ 
put Dame here 

. - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- -- -'- - --- - - - -- - - -----.---
postoffice 

To~NEBRASKA DEMOCRAT Dr. 

Subscription froln._ - ___________________________ -.- _____ 19 _____ . 
put date OD Dame taae here 

To January 1, 1921 or to------ ____________________ J9 ___ .: __ 
datebere 

__ • _____ year __ ~· _____ Months at $1.50:per year, total $. _______ . 

With print paper more than four times the price oi ' 

three years ago, it· is not possible to extend subscription cr~d~ 
• it long, and if each one will till out the abo~e blank they ·may 

know h~w much to remit without taking their time tq come 
to the office, or our time to send a statement Or collectOl:, '. 

If possible to do so, we i>r~fer to retain the subsc;i~ion 
price at $1.50 per year, but if paper- prices do not come 

down we shall have to advance the price with the new year. 

But on this plan, those .. wpo respond 1'OW may secure the 
$1.50 rate ·untilJa;'uary L 1922--fifteen months in advance 

of this date. Kindly !tive this amoment attenti~n now, a~d 
if in your opinion, the record is not correct. and we thiuk 

··there is ~ne or two not-carrying' the proper credit, speak ~p 
your VOice, 

Respectfully yours, 

Gardner & W ad~ .. 
too b'~~~----~~~--------~~~--------~~--______ ~~_J 

, 

'0.1 1, , 


